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Tel manage.r: 
Rates for cable 
to change little 
By ChiisliM Keronei'ly 
Cily Writer 
After the dust settles and 
the new cable regulations 
have been implementw.. the 
majority of Carbondale 
subscritx-.rs will notict' onIv 
slightJy-iuwer rates. a Tel 
cable spokesman said. 
Harry Waller.;. operational 
manage r fo r TCI in 
Ca:-bondale. said rec: idents 
will be ?Ieased that the 
chan ges do not Mea n 
increases for most 
" We are ,ot go ing to 
increase any rates at all." he 
said. " 'n Carbondale , the 
average oasic cable rate has 
gone down approximately 22 
cents." 
Tt.e Federal Comm-
1.1,jcation Commission 
regulations. which w~! into 
effect on Sepl. I. were set up 
see CABLE. page 5 
Gus Bode 
~:m I G", u"." ,'"",.orl< for only 'Z2 cents? 
I Proposed national 
serv:!:e plan wise 
Investment in future 
-Story on page 3 
fsrilies~sl~DutkJaklStL3FairclJrlng" the fItIrgn;ounda ·tak8n from a fQrris wt.aI. Lett: A 
fnt Jew days atllle fesIiIIIIes. The fair wtI n.n tI1rclI9I young girl ..... C8ou.eI n-dIIy ~ as her 
St.lf~ }>O.If.a....,.,. -Ihe1.Jlbor Day haIday,.Sepl6. Above: I;, . ~ at fahnwEhea. (See pegs 7 lor mote on /he flIIr.) 
COLA fa~ cuts in programs 
By Karen Ha~.JOn 
Administration Writ9f 
Tbi aean of the College of 
Liberal Arts. after countless hour.; 
of examining reports, says ~ , hopes 
his program restructuring proposal 
will be accepted by to the Board of 
Trustees. 
Dean John Jackson nJ said ne 
hopes the board will endors" the 
proposal because of the effon thaI 
was put intC' it. 
"Last year was a very trying year 
and we ' ve done a good, thorough 
job on the currc;:nt proposal." 
Jackson said. "But I especially 
hope we don't lose our four 
doctoral programs and our master's 
prograr.ls - those programs are 
important .to our mission." 
1be board will meet Sept. 9 to 
di !..:u",s the second phase of 
progr.lIT1 restructuring cooperation 
with the lI!~~()is Board of Higher 
Education's ;'Tioriti ... Ouality and 
Productivity plan. released Oct. 6. 
1992. 
If the board approves the 
recom.mendatioos. the proposal will 
move on to the OIinois Board of 
Hi;;ner Education for review. 
President John C. Guyon said he 
is confident that any sugge~: :.:d 
e liminat ions or consolid ations 
made to the college will not stop 
the :ollege from living up to its 
potmtiaJ. 
"It's hard to say specifically what 
will happ,n to the College of 
Liberal Arts:· Guyon said. "But the 
Large crowds flock I 
t') summer state fair 
In Du Quoin 
I -story on page 71 
Colleges recommend streamlining methOds 
By Shaw:1na Donovan demand inside and outside the "Some oflk cuts are rough but 
Administration Write< Universi ty," Guyon said. "We are pulling together." he saJd. 
While dealing with reco -
mmended program cUIS. College 
of Education and College of 
Bll5iness Administration offICials 
are attempting to make the best 
out of w~al their colleges have 
left. 
The recommendations are in 
response to the illinois Board of 
Higher Education program cuts 
and realignment. The 
recommendalions came after a 
year of delib~i8tjon and 
streamJiTliIYg the University's 
future. 
SIUC President John C. Guyon 
said when deciding on a final 
program cnd reorganiza ti on 
re port . a lot wa~ taken into 
consideratioo. 
"We had to think about the 
costs of the programs, the student 
college is Slttlngt;r than it has ever 
been and I onl y see it get(;ng 
Slrotlger. 
" I don 't think the changes 
coming to the college are much 
d: :.ferent than those facing other 
colleges," he said. 
Two programs 2!ready have' been 
cut from the Mllege's curriculum. 
The bachelor's degree in religious 
studies was eliminated and the 
OpInIon 
-seepage. 
Claaslfk<l 
-see pag& 1(H2 
Sports 
• -see pag& lsi 
HIgh eo. 
'lad to e.a1uate our.;elves and the M.1Sler' s and doctorate degrees 
"",grams as part of the planning were debated on by the Graduate 
process. Council , F~c!.Jlty Senate and at 
. " 1 was very pleased how th~ administrative hearings. 
repor1 tumed out;' he said. "We University faculty and staff 
will have to see bow the boards members attended council 
respond." 
When loolting at the programs, 
University officials had to 
examine how many graduates are 
out of the programs. and 
placemenL 1be overall costs and 
efficiencies played a big part of 
the stteamlining process, Guyon 
said. 
Donald Beggs, dean of the 
College of Education, said the 
college is in transition. 
"We ate loolcing toward the 
future," Beggs said. "The 
cutbacks are part of pUlling 
tog{:t.her a stronger college and 
meetings to voice conC'!":t1 over 
the proposed cuts. 
Steve Kraft, graduate council 
president. said the past year was 
tense. 
"The fac ulty and staff had 
ample opportunity last spring to 
voice concerns at council 
meetings, and they had a lot of 
emotional :eactioos," Kraft said. 
" slUe had to finally 100' : itself 
and realize its bud~e(ary 
limitatior.:i. 
.on was a shared governance, 
and I hope it is over," he said. 
w:>are looking at that . _ REAI..IGN, peI/If 5 
master 's degree in community 
development was mergt'.Q with 
geography. 
Jackson said graduate programs, 
while seemingly unimportant to 
u!ldergraduate students, have an 
impact on the entire college 
"Quality graduate programs 
make a real diffe rence in the 
kind of facully we can recru it," 
he said . " I feel th.t it c reates 
Blue Meanles return 
to rock Carbondale 
music scene 
-story on pags 10 
bener unde rgraduate programs 
and adds to the quality of the 
institution. 
" If th, y were genuinely bad 
programs, I'd ask for them to be 
cut, " J .. :kson said. "lIut ! foel we 
should preserve the prognms. 
We've already,,1imina!ed religkus 
studies and comml!. .• :::,· develop-
_ COlA,_S 
Former tennis ace 
to coach SIUC's 
men's tennis team 
-Story on page 16 
· P.It!l· In ~embc:r. 3. I99J 
Sports 
1),111, I L!'pli,1I1 , I '~ l lIrIH I I 11111111'" I 111\ ll"lr, . 11 ( .II II1 I1HI.,".' 
Men's tennis to break in new coach 
By Dan Leahy 
SportsWriter 
AI SI:JE. Rowan \'.15 an NCAA 
Division n champiop..!.hip qllalifier 
in 'i~glcs in 19119. 1990 and :991. 
ri me- 51 (' tenni s coach Dick 
LeFevre. 
~Fcvrc ~oachcd :11 SIUC for J6 
yeah and rank s in the lOp 10 
among NCAA coache .. for r-areer 
\ 'lCtorio. 
tcnni .... He spenl 14 yea rs as 
college editor of Te nni s USA 
ma gaz in e. c haired TC'lni s 
mag az ine's Co ll ege Ad v isory 
Board and ~rvcd as director of the 
NCAA Tennis Champion~hip" . 
supponive and very kind to me:' 
Rowan said. "And coach LeFevre 
has bee n vcr) he lpful tu me as 
well. Je remy Rowan :nay be new 10 
the s lue commwllty. bUi he i., no 
s traneer 10 the collqpalc tenni" 
community. 
Rowan. a gmduale a".!.islant and 
the new men 's tennis coach. conyo..,s 
to s lue wilh an impres"ive lisl of 
crctlentJ3ls 
In 1988 J nd 1989 he led Ihe 
CougaJ' to si~ and sevenlh place 
finishes al the 1(' A.:\ team 
championships. 
W as SIUE's mos t val ua hle 
player in 1990and 199 1. 
LeFevre ga rnered coach of the 
,car hunor.;; for Ihe MVe in 1961 
anct NCA A Res!JOIl V 10 19'X). 
So doc.!. Rowan leel pressure IIi 
trying to rep lace a lenn is man of 
LeFeVf'C", proponlorl.!.'! Not :tI all. 
Rowan 'kudo 
.. , think coach LeFcv r:! I" :t 
lege nd . but "m go in g 10 111 ~I!.. l· 
nu ... takes and people know I'm nol 
c(lach LeFevre." 
A " far 3!- R owan' , own 
An impressive lisl for someone 
stepping into the "hol"'" of long. 
LeFevre",,;s .11<;0 well · known 
for hi~ conlnhuli ons ou tsi de of " Eve ryo n.: ha s hecn very """ TENNIS. page 14 
Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer 
We have liftoff 
Amaya unhappy in France, 
may take talents elsewhere 
By Kevin Bergquist 
Sports Wnter 
Editor' ,\ 1I00l' It n ·lI.' iltcorrc('//\' 
reported ill II/(, Allg 30 DOI(\' 
E~)'rJlia" I}WI Ashraf Amaya 
J l g .led a cOll/rart 10 pitH III 
FrtJ·~( t ' Amaya lri."11 (J UI jor 
Mmupellter. hili has nOi si~I1l!(1 (l 
cmurar, ",illt the leam. 111t' Dnil" 
Egyptian regrets 1he error. . 
France is not for everyone. 
Fonner Saluki hoops star Ashr.tf 
Amaya found that out after trying 
o ut for Montpellier. a team in 
southern France, this week. 
Bill eff. Amaya ' s agen!. said 
Amaya has voiced his displeasure 
wi th the whole silUaLion. in pan. 
because the fonner AJI·American 
candida .. Slill has hopes of making 
it in !he NBA. 
" II'" hard for guy, v. Ith N BA 
a'\plratlon~ In accept pl;.l~ 109. 10 
Europe .. ' Neff ... ald " I k ,;\It! he 
hilles it ovcr the rl': hl' Ih.n\.. ... II , 
li ke ri a) ing in a !'C,,' kagu,,' .. 
Neff "aid bo th h(> .lI1d Am;.n.1 
"" e re not happ) about the ""j ) 
Amaya .... a.c; bcmg featured h) thl' 
team during the tryout . ' kif '~lId 
the team \Ioiould not allO'oI" \m,I \.1 
to run the floor. handle thc r JII 'nl 
shoot from the out ~ idc . a ll '\..IIJ... 
N B A :.. cout s hay !! I\i:Hd Ama va 
needs to work on. . 
" If you get a \..id of hi ... taknt anu 
don't le i him do the lhing' he .. ;an 
do. you're crazy: ' Ndf .!.f.i id "II Ill' 
ca.ll ·1 do Lhc things we ""ani 111m Itt 
do. I wO:Jld mlhe r have '11m pla~ 
elsewhere." 
Neff said Am<lra ' 'i I r I1 "h .'t, 
_AMAYA. page 15 
FaUlk hopes He\sman award 
will erase memories of 1992 
Newsday 
HOllYWOOD. Calif. - - Here , 
Mar;hall Faulk. bUSlling abow .he 
green room (wI1;l'h is II .,)t. by the 
way. gr\!Cn at '.11. but ruther ~wn 
and mos ll ~ j u ~ t dark ) or a 
producllon ~tudio after a m id · 
August telev sion IIltcrview. 
He is c h Inging from a coo. 
s um nier Sllil InlO m uch coo ici 
denim short: and a gol f .!.hin and al 
the same l ime refleX ivel y 
indulging h , ' ho bby: He ism an 
Handicapping. Sec he can', stop 
himself. 
And. " Ma rv in G raves. hl"'" .1 
true player:' !'laid Fdulk. " I mel hun 
In Cin ::- innal i la ~ 1 )ca r. I-I e and 
(,harl ie v.crc bo th the re fo! 'he 
Jo hnn y Unita, Award . hut 'hen 
th~'y gave it 10 You · Kllow.Who 
' 01 tv mention. " T ) ro ne 
\Vhe:.ttley i ~ goC"d ." Faull.. ~~"d 
" Bul Mich il!~ n doc ... n ·1 <s lio"" it s 
playc r ~ to ~DC bigger Ihan th e 
prog ram. Des mo nd ( Ho\l. ard ) 
spoke for himself . 
Drake Brbwn, a sophomore In computer 
science from Chicago, drlvp.s to the hoop 
in a p,ck-up basketball game . Brown was 
plp.Ylng Thursday at the Rec Center. 
" Cha rlie Ward . he'lI be yo u 
guys' guy thi s year. just walch:' 
Fau lk sai d \0 ~.w r ite r with a 
Heisman vote (Note: 11lere arc 918 
He isman votes , maki ng lhe m as 
rare and valuable as .!.aJld grains on 
a beach). " He's your guy already." 
Fau lk . the brill iant San Diego 
State junior running back who SCI 
an NCAA freshman ru.!.hing record 
two yea r s ago . h a~ bee n a 
consensus firsHcam All-America 
twO consecutive year. and will hi: J 
famou s and wea lthy N FL playe r 
when he e lects 10 jo in the league. 
see FAULK, page 14 
Cross country teams hope Kansas is like home 
By Grant o-ly 
SportsWriter 
One is coming o ff a long offseason of 
basking in !he glory of a o lllferenoe title and 
!be oilier is wallowing :n 'he darlmess of a 
disawointing year. 
With IhaI in min<!, !he SIUC women 's and 
mell 's cross =o.my learnS are fmalJy ready 
10 gel "'ings underway again this Satunlay. 
The Universi ty of Kansas will visit 
Carbondale 10 lake on an SIUC women ' s 
learn thaI begins Lheir queSl 10 defend !be '92 
Missouri Valley Confercnoe crown. 
The men are auempting 10 redeem their 
6th place fin ish at las t seasons MVC 
Championships as they host Kansas and 
Southwest Missouri State. 
Women 's head coach Don DeNN>n is 
anxious for the meet SO he can take a look at 
this year's team OUlslde of just practice. 
"Every meet is defmitly an evaluation of 
!alent" DeNoon said " The beller kid' s will 
sift 10 !he lop !his wedc:." 
One !hing IhaI DeNoon will be walcrung 
very closely is the perfonnance of his two 
lOp runners. Deborah Daehler and Cathy 
Kershaw. 
Daehler is coming off a knee injury 
suffered over the summel "00 Kershaw has 
been SlrUggling 10 gel back inlO shape aft ... 
serving acth'e lime in thc National Guard 
aiding Mississippi River flood victims. 
" Kershaw and DaehJer are born going 10 
run ," DeN oon ~ aid. "Cat hy is about 9 5 
percent and De-bomh is around RO percCiit. 
bul !hey'll run." 
Facing Ka."1sas is an excellent way to stan 
off the season si nce Ihe Jayhawk s a re 
traditionally one of the better programs in 
!he natioo. 
DeNoon said the outco me of this meet 
\Yill project an image of this year' s leam to 
other schools. ". 
" If !hey(Kansas) corne in here and blow us 
away. we ' re not going to look very good:' 
DeNoon said . .. And if !hey ~" on and jusl 
beat some other team~. ~'e ' re going 10 look 
even worse." 
DI!Noon ~aid he i.:. con fic;~ nt thai hi s 
runners are ready for Sarurday 's meet. bUI 
isn't su re wea t he r Ihe team has come 
toge~ as a un it y.'t. 
'" don 't think we 're togethe r a.~ a rea1 team 
yet." DcNoon said . "Trave ling toge ther. 
et ~ng and sleeping together. is what really 
briii{!S unit .. .met it will come." 
Th" 511 , men's cross country learn will 
.f)()I ad: JC taking on Kansas. but Southwest 
Misw..ri Slale will be running also. 
P ead Ccach Bill Cornell knows whal 10 
expect from his orponenlS and considers this 
meel a ,good judge 9f hew far his lcam has 
come since last year. 
" II 's (the meet) going to bea real yardstick 
for us since SM5U will be here and they 
fini s hed ahead o f u s at the MVC 
Championships lasl year." Cornell said. 
"Kansas is young and !hey have ICdshine<l 
thei r two bes l g uys in ora e r to develope 
some of their younger talenl ." 
Ganh Akal is !he lOp Dawg for SIUC this 
year and the rest of !.he t~m is healthy and 
r<ady 10 go. 
"We' re anxious to :iCe what we're made 01 
J' ld we- need a mx t to sec where we stand .. 
Comeli said. 
So uthwest Missouri State ht"ad coach 
Richard Clark said hI! confident in hI.!! It!anl 
to be among the lvfV ~ elite al the end of lhe 
~eason. 
"We have a chauce to be in contenrion. 
see CROSS, page 14 
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I 
I Jam ,lie Gym 
~~j)2,:j ?lE'i-~~ 
ONE FREE ADMISSION 
Tuesday, September 7 
Salukis VS. Inciana StatE; 
Davies Gymnasium· 7:00 p.m. L ________________________ ~ 
TACO .lOHArs. 
304 E. Walnut· Carbondale 
TACOS 
3/'99¢ 
(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umit 12) 
OPEN lATE 
IOa.m. - Midnight 
IOa.m. - 3a.m. 
Sun -Thurs 
Fri & Sat 
DaiJJEgypliDn 
Roses anr R 
Violm anr Blue 
Stop by 
''THE RIGHT ~ 
DOG" I Haw I got a dval 
for youl 
- On thcz Strip -(5cmvtirmrsJ 
.. ~ 
Study in 
Europe 
Presentation: 
3:00 p.m. , September 9 
University Museum . 
Auditorium, Faner Hall 
Mon· Thu .. 10·10 
frl . icllf,.? ( .. Idnlght) 6IhrM~~M··· 
~ng -c: :rz :..:: ::.;: 
I Every Game You Buy, I 
LThe .!:kl!! One's On !!!l.J 
-------
We Guarantee 
Prolript 5eAiice 
and 100% 
Satisfaction 
We 
Deliver 
Perfection 
. .s4-~-'" ... ~, ,,, 
&!!l 
Mon .. Wed. 10:30· 10.m. 
Thurs .. Sot. 10:30 · 20.m. 
Sun. 11 :30 . 1 a.m. 
r-----------, 
1"1 
, 10" one topping , 
: 1 order of breod~ticks : 
, 2 cokes , 
, $6.99 + !ax , 
, (nci .did w jf, OtT)' oth .. coupon) , 
! . res 9/30/93 ' L __ ~_ _ __ _ ___ ~
l.oco1ed next to 
the camer gas station on 
Woll and Grand Ave. 
r-----'-----, r----------, 
: ... ::..ra.: 
, I. • 
, 1 . 14" pizza , • 1 Iorge double pepperoni I 
: with 1 topping :: plus 2 FRE~es $8.99 : 
, 2 cokes , , 2 Iorge double pepperonis , 
: $6.99 + tax .'I'plus4FREEcokes$13.99 1
1 
I (nci ""/Id wi!, any oII.r ooupcnl (nci .did with ony - . ooupcnl 
L __ '!5>.L~9.L3.2I2.3 __ J L __ ~!r,.es.JL3.2!lJ __ J 
September 3. 1991 
Newswrap 
world 
u.s. ENCOURAGED TO BACK PACT FINANCIAlLY -
U.S. officials and Middle East .wyst. believe !be United StaleS must 
give !be poet between Israel and !be PLO aoIid dipIamaIic and fina>ciaJ 
~ The bcaefits 01 pe..:e betweco Iar.cI IIIld !he PLO IIIld its 
aoi8IJIxn tIC ........ I'or Ibc UDIod SIaios. They iDclude tbe ""'g. 
-.ling pi 01 GIed ..ny I'or IncIIIId incmDed regional 0IIIbili 
willi, perbIpI,. _ 01 ec:ooaic IXIOpIdion. ty 
BOSNIAN RB.JEF EffORT LONGEST IN tISTORY -
I:t wbot has '-' caIIod die aeoa IUSIained ainkop openIiOIi in aviaIioo 
hisIory. _ Ibm 7,100 IDIII 01 food...-9 miIlioo meab-- and 144 IOnS of 
medica1 supplies bave beeD dropped into cuu:m Bosnia from U.S .• 
German and FJ'Cllcb planes. A spokesman for the U.N. High 
Commissioaer for Refugees in Geneva described the airdrops as 
"absoIuIeIy lifesaving" to-....., wbicb have 110 0Chc0' means of relief. 
SlGH1\.ESS INDIAN MEN WORK TO OWN FARMS -
At Che 1loIa AgricuIbnI and RnraI Training Center fa.. Che Blind. a ~ 
acre working farm in India. 40 men _ driven by 8 shared dreIm: 10 own 
their own farm and ate a dccaIt living from a 90iI !bey caonot see. 
0iIi:e Chey plllblle.dley hope .. be ""'" home 10 a parcel ollmd 01 their 
OM\. S~ Inin • !be cae I'or about two yeanl and normally teIum 
10 tbeir home vi1laJoo, ~ Ibcy tIC JDOre liIooIy 10 be ~ as blind 
1andowners and ~!beY. have family III assist If!em. 
BRIBE 0FFERt«;S STILL COMMON IN MOSCOW -
Bnlles 8Ie so COOIIIIOIi in Mo8cow DWIy JlO(li>Ie waIk.8JOlDld with the 
prices in their beads,dIe way .. American would know bow much it 
costs .. buy a newspiCItr 0< a gallon 01 gas. Price lisIs _ even pubfuiled 
in .!be newspaper. Recent aticIe.9 teported <II tbe <Xlst of a passport in 
limeIy fiIsbion ($200) and speedy n:gisUaIion of a joint venlUle business 
($500 10 $2,000). 
nation 
FEDERAL DEFICIT FIGURES DOWN FROM APRIL -
New budget fipeI by ' !be 0in10n lI<hiDisInIIion show • fDdenJ deficit 
of $285 billion ill 1993, about $31 binioo 1css than tbe $316 billion 
forecast in Apt!. Bat!beJeYiocd figlRsalso em.-.-iy $13 trillion 
in deficilS OWl die IIClIl six years unk!ss Cunhcr CW tIC made in fcdern! 
spending. While House budget dim:tor Leon Panella ciUld streamlining of 
govemmeru. refoon 01 the health care sy,1em and "'e N<I1h American 
Free Trade }.gJeeIDOIIl as ailical 10 imJX1)Vill" !be nation's productivity . 
.JACKSON RECOVERS FROM SEVERE IIIGRAlNE-
r=,JWMndJiy• ~;7w~~:M;'i!~~~~!= 
app1ause enJjlIcd as ~ superstar cl=1,ed a micrapbone after 8 24-hour 
hiaIus following a brain !IC8R at a Singap<Xe bospitaI. He was diagnosed 
as suffering from se...-e migraine, to- which be is SIiII on medication. 
MORE HELP NEEDED TO CLEAR FLOOD PLAlNS -
Stale officials said Wednesday Ibcy need more fedenll tools. <li=tioo and 
cash to persuade Iandawne:rs to 1c<ve 0000 plains. At their fust meeting 
since the flood, members of the Upper Mississippi Basin Association 
urged Coogress and Che White House 10 develop realistic llltematives to 
rebuilding I;evees. Repn:seruatives from environmental gronllS-wbo bad 
iugtld the nwr group to go 011 recall in support of expanding wetlands 
and other alt.ematives to Che levee system--5aid they were pleased. 
state 
DU QUc,>IN STATE FAIR ATTENDANCE ON RISE-
In what the Du Quoin Stale Fair is caIIiog 8 "very 1ICCUIlI/e" aa:ounting of 
8IIendaoce at m: 1993 fair, daiJy aItendance is up from a year ago and 
tataI 8IIendaoce IS up from 1991. 'IWo years ago was the last time a full 
1(1-<18), scbcduIe was beid. The 1992 fair was only 10 days long making a 
comparison with last year's fair impassible excep! 00 a daily basis. 
" '" ,'.,' I , '~ ..... trOni 'riol""~wi.I. ............ .. 
:. , . ':1.7'7. """~~. ·· -:rr""r"'J ~--.. ; 
If, Raders spot an error in a news article, Chey can COOIaCt the Daily 
Egyplian Accuracy Desk at 5J6.3311, ext.eosion 233 ar228. 
Ddll y Egypllan 
_EdttT"Lrm~ 
--~~ ....... _edtt __ 
e_PogoE&r.c.., ......... 
_e-=_1(ugoIItq ,, Edl>r: __
Adhg~"'!'rJrtl EIID': ..... Bnr!dan 
-"",-,,,,,,,,,-
"""""" ...... ,._ ..... 
c:a..tIIdltd ... 'lllglr.YlDldKNfw 
---aory-...... .: .... ~ 
-----
5pa1a E&r. K..,..-"'-_ 1_ 
........... ~.IorwnyFWoy 
_Ad""-'KoIy_~ 
SeptemOcr . IW I .'XIiiy Egyptian I'.h~\ 
Board in favor of raising .bar entry age to 19 
By Teri Lynn Carlock 
and Jeremy Finely 
Special Assignment Write-s 
l1lc LiQuor Ad\ ,<;ory Board \ ute 
4 -3 Thur,da) nig.h t In fa' nr of 
pmposmg [hOlt the bar emf) age In 
Carbondale be raised 10 lY. 
Cny Allomey Michael WCP\'CC 
drafted sC'veral proposa ls board 
members co uld co n ~qdcr 
... uggeSltng (Q the Liquor Control 
Commi!rls lon for final apprm al. 
lll{' board deCided 10 tr) 10 r..U'C' 
the baT entfY age loll) for nov. , 
\\ II h hope, Ihal II can be rai ~c d 
again until II i!<; finaJl y al ~ 1. C~I I 
Flowers. chairman of the 
comm i ~si()fi . .;aid. 
Liquor commission to make final decision Sept. 21 ~~~ i~~~I ;:~~ ',':'g'~:'~'\ ~~""~" 'I::'~' 
Flower" ~aid he had prc",cnlcd Flm ... cr, I.,aid the qucO:;l ion Ih"l1 " Pushing pc'ople nUl of Lhc haJ"\ :a l ~cd I~("au~. till' urren! ,\ , l l"11 ( . . . 1<; " t \\'orl..lIlg. ,hl' ".1 11
' the ,dc;] (l r'3lsmp the ~ nlJ') age 10 ... lud.:m ... .... 1I1 dnnk at panlc~ lflhey P' no t n ghl bel."J.u~e thcy're ar~ " 1 tl.lnk lra l "'ln~ !hl ,1 ~I.' l "ti l 
\Q lor IlJ9J, Ihen r;lI -q ~g the age- l'annol drink at the h;'lf", is anolher gomg. there forentcrt allll11cnt ,. make a differcnl'e, hUI I h ~'I ~' hi ' 10 
one ye.-r, evcry YC;lr, umll the entT) l ....... ue that will be lookl'd at if the " I'm 110t na ive enough III thmk be o.; (lmc l'uml11urm.::tlI1111 1l\.'I\Q'l'l! 
:1ge \\'a., at. 21 111 1995, bUI n~\.\ the enlry age 1 ~ raised 10 19, w·' ·11 ever get nd of om undcr.lgc a ll lhc panico; 1m 01\ l'll. 
c~m m,. "; Ion I1nl) I ... loobn g al II I'" too earl y 10 le ll if.mc board dnllh. mg problem, bUI I j u ... : thmk Fl anagan ... aid I hI.' hulk II I 111\: 
r:l1,~mg lhe age:o 19 for now, . ,nle'" in favo r o f Ihe e ntry age we c all (.:on l ro l It mo re ~ hile re ... pon"'lbillt} he, on 1I1L' ... hi'q', ;,,·, 
There ha~ heen a concern In ralsmg, he ~Id . kccping II at I X." hc ... aid. of Ihe har owncr~ and Ihe 'lu<kl1h 
Carhonda1c and the Univcrsitv arout But Mike Splwal. . pre ... idc rl t o f " We can make undcmge peol,lc " Thc r ule\; h"'"'n I hl.' cil 
the large numrer (.lf l1lldt:.Tdge PcNJf1S Ihe Unde rg rad ua te S iude lit wear hrace lels and nol serve them, In forced b~ rnan~ n l Ihl' 
m the c:stablishmt."'11l\ downtown. and Government. ~aid he, a long with and if they gel c aug hl drinkin g e~ labli ., hme nt ""'· ... he ... " d "ThaI', 
I ttun\.. we .... hould ralSC (the colT)' age l olher SG merllhc r~. are again ~( lhey 'lI gel booted ," why we' lI have 10 fal 'l.' II. \"oUI 11', 
10 IQ and check OUI for awhile anJ the rousing ofthc entry age. C Il Y cou nci lwoman Maggie !hc studc nl ~ respoll""hllll~ [nil ," 
..ee if iI'\; m.akmg ;'1 difference : ' he "We passed a resolut ion 10 Ih(' Flanagan said she still is collecling T he nex t l·om m i ...... lon I'" 
said_ spri ng against it - we think Ihc)' input on the entry age i.;;suC'. OOI ... he Tuesdav, hut the oar I.' ntn 1 ...... lIe 
"Whalevcr happen~. "iOrTlethtng ha.... should keep it a t I R and enforce i~ sure that a change Ollist occur. ,,"'ill noi be di ..cu ...... ed fomlal h II' 
to he dc'OC." the carrcnt laws:' he sa id. " h, some ways. I haven't lotall) Sept.::!.1 mceIJn~. . 
Staff Photo by Seokyong Lee 
Clinton's program 
human investment 
By Emily Priddy 
PolitICS Writer 
S tulh.·n t"i "ho partlClpah.' III 
Pn:~ld('nl Bill ("J in~nn', proPlh,,'d 
nalional "CIVII.·C plan .ue mak mg a 
" i .. e invc ... lI"lcnt for tlk' futurl' ,I 
campu' Ic~d':r .. aid 
" T he pr(,'ld~nl tal k .. ahoul 
in c..; " nent. Th l" i ... Ii""" hum.11l 
inves tme nl." ~ILC C(lllc1!c 
DcmocrJ.I' Icader JJnl Bunton ',lid, 
" If H'U do l'OrllmUn ll ' ,cn II.~ 
you ' r~ going 10 get , ~ill , ~(\U 
",ouldn 't alre.idy have:' he "ud. 
mOnl h ... III the an.:;1 of edul·aI IPn . IIII.' 
1.' 11 \ mmOWn! or puhlll' ';llI:ly. 
I)unn~ Ih,ll IIn1.'. Iht y rel.('l\ I.' J. 
11\11llI1lum-v.agc , llperol!. X~ pL'rll'l1l 
fcder.tlly lun tkd , \llth I hI.' 
fl'm;t\nm~ 1':;' pl· r~I.'nl l nllllll;! frPIlI 
!l'X..II 'nurl'l.· ... 
\l1 (" r ,l.'nEnl' 1.7011 hll lll '_ 
1)(I",I.'IP.II1I ... re~ el\ (' ':'.1l1li1111 .Ipph 
umJrd Ihl.'lr edUl..lll1\n. l.'l!hl' r 111 t ill' 
fornl nl IUI11lH1 l IT rl.·p,,' 111I.'n l , '1 
'Iuc.knl "'~IIl' 711klkr ,.1101 
\nd Ih,,· hl.' nt'l l" ¥l\ h l.·~I 1THI 
('dul.t II 0I1~11 I'PfX'nUnl lll.· .... I lndkr 
...;wJ 
" In "'cnlCl' pmgr.lm ... . . 1 }lIung. 
Frisbee free falli n' 
BUll ton cxpre .. s .. d "UppOfl lor 
lI inlon 's pl an a .... it came under 
dl scu~s ion this wee\.. , 
JXr ... nn Gill Jearn ,om.: thll1!!- .thout 
them ... eh C' ar:d ahoul Ihe 
I.:hal1enge ... th.1I thcy ,an Illl.'ct." 
Zindler \.;.lld Jay Stevens of Cobden jumps into the friends were playing aroun d at the 
water to catch a frisbee. Stevens and his Campus Beach Th ursday afternoon . 
" I fee l likr i t '~ a rca lly good 
prog ram. because olle of the hl g 
things I believc In I~ gC1\lng )oung 
people Involved" Bumon 'allt 
" 11 hong.' {}Cllpk wg':lhl.'l III ... 
t..nmmUnll) dilln In a \\ ... ~ lh .. \\ not 
man) Ihlt1g~ Ill'''' J\l:' he 'alo 
Stude nl .... arc no r th e o n h 
bcne fici<1r ie1; it rh t' prog r~lm·. 
Zindlcr said. 
Student-run mass transit possible Se rv ice prog ram spoke ... m an Ethan Zindler sa id 100 par1 ic ipams 
in summer service programs were 
se lected 10 attend Ihe Summer o f 
Service Forum Aug. 3 1, 
By Christian Kennerly 
City Wriler 
Editor 's note: This slory did 1/01 
run in its entirety on Wednesday, 
Thr editors rl'gr~f any incan· 
\'cn;encl' caused. 
A student-governed transit board 
co uld be the t ickel (0 knocking 
down roadblocks the Carbondale 
bus sys \e m..,.elan is facing , a 
transpOrtatioo ~cial said. 
Dave Madlener, chainnan of the 
Saluki Mass Transit Board, said if 
federal and state fu nds a re nOI 
available, that a s tude nt board 
would be needed to oversee the 
implementation and operation of 
the system. 
"Eventually that is going to have 
to be <lone. I,t:' going ,to be similar 
to the SMTB where the students 
make the schedule out and oversee 
the governing o f the syslem," he 
said. 
Dave Spacek. bureau chief of 
down state operations for Ihe 
Illino is Departme nt o f 
Transponatioo, said the Univer.ity 
needs to lake steps before IDOT 
can consider funding any proposal. 
" We ha ve not seton any f inal 
implementation plan for scrvice in 
th e Ca rbo nd a le a rea , or what 
fundi ng the University is planning 
to contribute," he said. "From our 
perspec ti ve. they s tii i have not 
made any fonnal application for 
funds." 
The p ro posed m ass trans it 
sys tem c urre ntl y unde r 
cons ideration by the University 
was Ihe result of a s ix-phase 
feas ibilit y study which was 
completed in April 1993. The study 
recommended that a n(,ed for a 
tran si t sys tem l.xi sted , and 
projected a cost of $ 1.8 million. 
A referend um in April had 
students vOle for ., $20 increase: in 
fees which would gl 'nerale between 
$900.000 and S 1.2 million to 
support the transil system. 
Spacek said the University has 
yet to prov ide: an y nambers for 
IDOT to wort with. 
" What we need 10 look at is j)e 
total (amounl of money available) 
from the school. the city. and !he 
co unty and see what is needed 
from the state:' he said. 
Spacek said the federal dollars 
that would be available for a mass 
Iransit system in Carbondale are 
known as "Section 18 funds." 
"They are operating tunds for 
public transportation assistance in 
Illinois." he srud. 
Estimating Lhe amount of time it 
wi ll take afte r a plan is submincd to 
IDOT un~il the funds are available 
will be difiicll.lL Spacek said. 
He said before l OOT funds can 
be appl ied for, 3 ma tch of local 
fund s m us l be secu 'ed and 
specified. 
Ho we ver. whelher the mone y 
generated by a $20 increase in 
student fees can be u~ as a match 
under federnl guidelines could be a 
snag. he saij. 
"We' re actually in the process of 
fP..searching that issue to see how 
we can work that out," he said. 
slue President John C. Guyon 
said if the student fees d o not 
fulfill the requirements of a local 
monch . the current pl a n would 
need to be re-evaluated. 
"We would be in a position to 
step bac k and develop a sys tem 
with the funds avai lable." he said. 
Guyon said the first five phases 
of the feasibility study have been 
under review s ince he receivej 
""'m in April 1993. 
"We have received them and are 
trying 10 evaluate where we are 
going 10 get Li1e funds 10 implement 
them " he said. 
Young people mel with Clinlon 
a t the fo rum 10 s ha re Ihe ir 
experiences and discuss Ihe future 
of the pro posed Nal io na l a nd 
Community Service Act. 
Under the service ac t. people 
would be able 10 earn money for 
college or pay off existing debts by 
serving in their communities for a 
year or two, Zindler said, 
Zindler said he has high hopes 
for the plan. 
" We 're o pt imi s tic tha t thi s 
program will help some young 
people go to college and help them 
lea rn somethin g about what it 
means to be an American in Ihe 
process." Zindler said. 
• iThe prog ram bears some 
similarities to {he Peace Corps, :0 
tha t you ng people commi l 
themselves 10 full·t ime vo lunteer 
wo rk for a se t pe riod o f t ime . 
according 10 a White I louse ~ress 
release. 
Unlike the Pc:\ce Corps, the 
naliona] service program 's focus i ... 
domestic needs, 
Zind le r said the program ICls 
stude nts s ign up to se rve for 12 
"We're hopefu l thaI the~ people' 
can provlnc some hope 10 many of 
these cOr:1muniti('~ by o.;howmg th;1I 
young people can bl.' ac ti ve III J. 
positive way," Zindle r ~id . 
Zindle r also said Ihe ,olunteer ... 
se rve as ro le mooels fo r cbildren 
who look up 10 young adulb. . 
Bunte ~ said his onlv concern IS 
that the program has ~n "wa1ered 
down" to satisfy legislators. 
W hen Cl into n i", l ia ll " 
intr'OOuccd his idea for the progmm 
du ri ng hi ~ 1992 pre side nl lal 
campai gn . it was inte nded as a 
permanent arrangement. 
To soothe opponc .. ts' feaN, Iht: 
National and Community Serv ice 
Act eS lablisfles the program as an 
c}l;pe rim enla l p rojeci 10 be 
implemented on a temporM)' basis. 
Bunton said, 
Bunt on said he be l ieves thaI 
part ic ipa tion is the kc } 10 the 
progmm's success. 
"It 's 100 small ri ghl now. and II 
doesn'l al low for a large amount of 
partlclp::uion." Bunton said. 
The aCI ... Iill has 10 be voted on 
by the Scnate before it can go mIn 
effect. Zindler S<lid. 
Egyptian professors thankful for exchange visit 
Sean L N, Hao S l ue 's Iwo -yea r link to the lcaving Sunday after wh31 lhcy Said "We h;lvc ,I repu'a llon o f Y0u, ... cf ~a id he \~nuld like 10 
International Writer He lwan Univcrsi ty in Cai ro is was an enjoyable month C'xcellence In commuillcallon:' h.: dup ll l.llc th~ tnh.ract lon betwCCI\ 
While Ill ost people thi nk of 
nchange progra • as be ing just 
for students, t .... 0 Egyptian 
rrofe'\O~ have djffe ren; opiOlCln ... . 
Communication ... profc 'i ... or .... 
Ahmcu our EI Dien and Hamdy 
\1 Ytlu"scf arc part of an exchangc 
progmrtl fur.JeJ '~rough a S70.000 
t ·. S. 11lfonnalion Agency grant. 
a lmost over, but the kn l)wledge "We h.we foooo many ~irrti l aril ics ...aid. "So whl!n lIetwan l'ni"c!"'i l) m, lnll lllr, and student ... lh.1I thl' 
exchanged dlfr ing thaI time w' lI helwccn the people of Llltle Egypl wa nt cd to bud d Ilnlo Ih clr credt!..·, 
have a mo re l a~ t i n effecl t~e and Cairo, Egypt :' You-.st.:!' ~aid . ~tab l ished pmgrJ.I1l, .... 1.' Jgrccd:' nlC' 1\\ 0 Egypt ian VI"'l\l1r , h ,J\ e ~ d g , "1ne !'ICOp!c thai ""e have IlX't here' Dunne IhC' laM month. ' our ~ I JOIll' more than nh!olol'f'\ 1.; dunm' Ihe 
pm CS"ON S<!.I , have ~:en very helpful." Dien ,md You.. ... ~f ha\l.' ~,ntl..l'd ,\ II h 1;1'1 Illnmh. the\ hJ\ e tx--en nl.lJ.. 1Il1.! a 
CAer the coun;c of the pmgr..un, The CU'hdn!!C pro gram t, .. tuO ':l1h ;Inc! fJl.u il\ ,,1 t ill.' l"l!Il: ,I' \\cll ' ~ 
profe",sofl; from Sille and Hdwan des ig l l ~d 10 link UIlI\Cr ... J\lC" wi th cllilUnUllll..lllon"'l.lIlk'gl', . \\ t" .Irt: maklll ,!.! " dn ... lInllll!,Ir.. 
Univer.;;it)' have spent lime abroad, "'mil.U' cuniL'U lar rni ...... ion~. '0 the ir j klllllJ~ ynu .... '.cr. who ... pt.'I.'l .lhl 1011.'(\ 11.''''' ng facult) .lI1d l·' I>l:L1.II! ~ 
exchanging infurmo.ltiun, lechnology mutuai nterest. Joe FOOIe. hainnan n rhnt 'l fraph ~ and Clrll.·I11,1 rfllk'-.tlr, . that h;I' "' tr.\\ t'kJ ... hnl.tll 
and culrure, lof the radio-televi ~ lon dep::mmcnl. photography, .... 110 , tudcms studYIll~ dunng !.he I:nka~(' plOgr..llll." \I"UI 
Nour EI Dien and You~sef are ~d. thc-.e di",'lpI1fll" It SHe .in" Im:l.~ 1;1 Dien. Ih~' dlrcct llr, '.11 <-1 
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Censorship diluting 
children's education 
"LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 'PRAIRIE" IS RACIST. 
"Of Mice and Men" is profane. "Sleeping Beauty" is violent 
and frigh tening. " Drac ul a" promotes sa tani sm. A s 
unOi'thodox as this might appear. these labels are being used 
to keep these books off the shel\'es of public school libraries. 
Some of the most successful literary works ever published 
are being banned in public schools across the nation in an 
effon to shield children from the sli gh test hint of morally 
unacceptable material. In fact. effons to censor books and 
material s u s~d in public sc hoo ls reached a new high in 
1992-93. reaching the highest number in II years. 
The cau,c: Too many people take for granted the right to 
read . The e ffect : Peop le 's basi c ri g ht to freedom o f 
npre,.,inn is jeopardi zed, The end result is a world in which 
the past is denied and the future is restricted. 
ACCORDING TO A REPORT RELEA SE D 
Wednesday by th e People fo r the American Wa y, 395 
incide nts o f allemp;cd censorsh ip in 44 states occu rred 
during the past school year. In the s13te-by-slate breakdown. 
Illinois ranked 21st , with eight reponed incidents. I .. nearly 
half of these cases , the challengers were successful in 
remo,,-.ng or restrictl.n.g the material in question . 
Concerned parents are enti tled to ask for a lt ernative 
,n stru ctlona l material for hi s or her child if the mat~rial 
being u,ed is in question. In fact. it is wonderful to s~e 
ev idence o f paren ts gelling in vo lved in th eir children 's 
education . 
But when a small group of people allack a book and 
demand the removal of the material for al l the children in a 
c lass o r school. they ha ve taken it a s tep too far. And 
accord ing to the newly releascd figu res, thi s i happening 
agai n and agai n in schools nationwide . 
ALL IT TAKES TO GET A BOOK BANNED IS FOR 
a , mall group of vocal people to launch a protest in a school 
board meetin g or write letters to a. newspaper. The outcorr:e 
lies in the hands of the school officials. 
Instances in which books are successfu ll y banned are 
bci nging destruction upon the nation's schools and teachers. 
Even worse . however. is the impact on children's education. 
Whenever a book is removed from a ,chool library. the 
ch ildren attending that schoo l are receiving a watered-down 
education. And for what' 
erie, of censorship. even when successful. are not going 
to protec t ch ildren from anti -famil y. an ti -parent and anti-
religious material. Sadl". incidents of children shootin g 
children (c\cn in "nail communities such as Murprysboro). 
children u\ing drug< and children having sex appear more 
and more /0 the ,chool ') ; tcm, of the Un ited States. Books 
arc not the root of the problem. 
BOOKS DEPICTING MIJliORITIES IJIi A NEGATIVE 
light. \ uch ,", "Tom S"" yer:' rer rc<cnt the way life was in 
the ti me rcrioJ when it wa, "ntten-poli tical correcrne,s 
was far lrom prominent in the pa-,l. And books that depict 
teen-age" real it ng their ,ex ual it y. such as Jud y B'oom's 
"Forcver." rcrrc~en t real- li fe c\periences, 
Adult \ " ho choose to , hicld ch ildren from the,e t);><,' of 
matena" arc not on ly denyi ng them a pan of American 
heritage. but thc) al,o are in, ti lli, 'g 10 ch ildren taboos that 
repress our ,ociely a:-. a \~ hole. 
Sept. 25 mark' the beg inn ing of the 12th year of Banned 
R00ks Wee~. ,n "h,ch col lege campuses througho ut thc 
count ry ce lebrat e th., I reedom to rcad. Tl.i , celebration is 
becoming increa",,)!I) im po rla m ,,,th each year because 
book censor~hip 1\ becomi ng ;I"i ravc: .. h.lU .... :1.\ ever. 
P1intlng a picture-perfect world to children by forbidding 
them acce" w book, that tell ot herwi se does not protect 
them-it dec,>i"e, them. 
" 
Letters to the Editor 
Jaywalking policy keeps 
slue students protected 
12 to 18 months ago there was an editoria l in the DE 
pieading with sU'denls to use the cross\I,·li ir.:!' and stop 
makin g drivers worry that they are' goinr to nail 
pedestrians. 
TIle problem is this: Students have misconstrued their 
right of way in crosswalks to mean the right of way 
anywhere. This has led to students walking out in front of 
my moving vehicle in the middle of the road expecting 
me to stop regardless of if I have a safe distance to do so. 
I .:un sick an tired of worrying sboUi that. 
As srupidly sarcastic as you were M. Dante you were 
righ t in saying. "We are not responSible enough LO get 
safel) to class." And. Holly Harris you get 10 points for 
the NazI \;u:c:z word but some of the idiots down here do 
need negative conseq uences to modify thei r unsafe 
actions. 
And Mike ~piwak let me hold you, hwd and walk you 
through this; the fine must be high in order to deter. A $2 
fine is wonh the risk . SIS isn 't. get it now? 
I have also heard arguments thai some cars do nOI 
yield to the crosswalks. That has nothing to do with the 
J ther argument . Drivers who do this should be heavily 
fined. ThO! ~olut ion to that is not lening people jump in 
moving traffic . 
I would hope that enforcement would be reasonable. 
Maybe being , trict from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. only would be 
reasonable. 
If you demand the '"right" to jump in fron l of my car 
them I de mand the right to pl ow through occupied 
crosswalks. It 's basic.<t Hy thc same thing. 
If the new regulations are repea led don 't expect r.u." 
10 SlOp anymorc when you walk in trO! : o f my car 
ou tside of desig.,ated areas . Then you can reflect on 
your "r:ghls" with a couple of broken legs. 
- Gregg Goodhart, graduate student, music 
Wedding anniversary 
gives hope for future 
I had a grea t pleasure of 
going ho me for my parent s 
40th weddin g anniversary 
this las t weekend . I wish I 
could bottle what I fel t at the 
celcbratio:1 and give it (Q the 
rest of thc country. 
M y pare nts. God blcss 
the m. look their wedding 
vows <;c riously and ':>ecause 
of th is Ihcir th rec sons and 
one da:Jgh ter ha ve been 
t3ught a lesson thai can only 
be taught in the ho me ~nd 
ttlat is . how a marrt age 
wort-so 
With thc divorce roUe at 50 
pe rce nt I count m ysc lf 
blessed . I have le arn ed 
something that o nl y abOld 
ha lf of all children will ever 
Ica rn . JU <; I think. if cve!y 
marriage wou ld celebrulc a 
40th ann iversary how much 
bellcr off th is country would 
be. 
-Robert Brunner. senior, 
political science 
.. Inh"'.'II\ . Il( .lr)tulHl.tll' 
.. 
Flood teaches 
tough lessons 
The flood of '93 has caused lots of 
suffering. Every thing possible should be 
done to help those in need. But changes 
need to be made to protect everyone from 
the damages o f future disasters like this 
one. 
Ibercfore we need to act wisely 10 prevent 
them from happening and avoid problems. 
There are people who have been calling 
for the government to build bigger damii to 
protect people who live ~ar the rivel . 
There may very well be places where that 
would be the be·_t thing to do. but there is 
also a need Ie se rio us ly examine o the r 
options. 
Because of the levees that were buill 
after the last big flood . the waters of thc 
Mississippi and other Mid-Wesfcm rivers 
were squeezed tighter and ro&-,: higher than 
in previous floods. 
The waler needs to have some places ( 0 
go. One alternative worth examinin g 
would be for the government to create a 
series of wetland parks along the riv~r. 
The.., parl<s could be used for ecological 
restoration and r..:search. They could absorb 
some of the fl ood waters, provide habitat 
for wildlife . be pan of o ur educati ona l 
systcm helping us learn about nature and 
serve as recreational areas. 
Another alternative would be to crea t~' 
!lonresidential. agri cultural areas. Pans of 
the flood plain could be farmed but nO! 
protected from flooding. 
The farmers co uld l ive in nearby 
re s id entia l a reas o n higher g round . 
Occasio,.1 flooding would help enrich the 
soil by deposit ing minerals that had washed 
out of the soil upstream. 
To protect the farmers from loss 01 UlCOmc 
the government could sell them insurance for 
the crops. 
'me insurance could be suhsidizcd because 
the tlooding of the r .. ;ds would prevent Il<'l 
only damage to other people's propeltv. but 
a lso p revent envi ronmen ta l damage 
associated wi th sewers and industries being 
nooded. releasi ng pollulant s into the 
envirorunent. 
In ordcr to protect the diversi ty of li fc. 
improve the quality { I f the e nviro nme nt 
and ensure the "Ia fet} and prosperi I )' ur 
pe~p le. we need tc· think of ways 10 work 
wi th nalllre and use the gifts of nature in 
benefic ial ways instead of lott ruggJing to 
contro l cvaythi ng . 
Tf we fight against nature. not only are we 
wasti ng resources but we also anack 
ourselves. 
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~'HIF I IY" memm mgh. II ., 1'111 Ion ThuN.I.I~ 
~cm~' II In Ballroom" 01 th.: '),udnlI Cenln 
BUild \QUI le\ume wtllit (,IrTII "~ 1":'0:110:.1 
.,J , .. ru"n~ (lpc'"CntC All m.JOf' ,,·elromcJ. 
~,.II\ ,'udtnt~ In JId"erI''I"F. mannln!!. I1IdIO 
lI.oo.dt,I'ton .,and~lgJl , andpuhlll, ~1111O!l~ 
101' tI'K1«" mh'flTlAllon COIl'.' h ... n I' 'i"\6-
Hlle.>.! 121n..S-lQ-Q271 
GA VS I~ THE A RTS ... 111 ha.t II_ '"" 
mo:o:t.nlt .. r the: r.1I frum 5 'CI P m (n b' '\0 p.rn 
,om) in lhe- o;;~ ,~ RflOm \oo.lcd on ,; .. .«Ond 
f1ooI' n' :ht Sluctem CcntD For ~ mfomwlOl' 
to1bIt1,',),cwAIW'IC'''4H-5151 
H)(lTBALL rOl~uES .... 111 mttt 101' Monda. 
"'PlI Foocball fellowultp 11 8 p.m. on Monday. 
Scpltrr.Joer 6 .n 1M e .... 'IM Siudent Ccnll~r 
Audnomm. For mort ,nfoon.llon tonUCl PNI M 
-lS7·2898 
fR I ENDS FOR NATIVE AMERI CANS will 
mett II ., tonight In "("lh.l) Room A of tht 
Studtnt Center o\1I.~ .. clcumcd For more 
InfonnallfWl t'OfIlaI:t Rob II 529-4341\ 
NEW 8f.G INJ'IotNGS .... 111 have I Christian 
Fellowship meetml II 7 tonlghl in lhe BlPhSl 
Su~nl Cemer Audllonllm. For In(ft InfonnattOn 
l-ontacl 1'h111ll4;'17. ZJ!98 
SIU.fTT Aembtc ;and Muso;k C(JI"IdIIKlnllli clauc:!i 
Ire l\ 1IIIbit to ,U C;I U FIoCIIII) .line Sl.lIff for I 
r'IOI:lt\l&1 fet: Clh!b 1tC' held did}' In Dl"~ G)"m' 
BelinnlnB AefObl" I I 11 ' 15 I .m on Monda)'. 
WedlY.~ and Friday h lltTTne'dllte AerobICS at 
11'5 p.m an Monday. \\~) and Friday. 
"l.Ko.kCfJfIdnlomnBII 121 'pm onToodI} and 
ThUNi:a~ !:.&n UPlltho:tia.""'IIh!/'lo:I~ 
"JO(;IFTY FO R AD""""C01EST of 
\"lM!!nncnI ... 11 t-.a't Ne ... Me.mber "18M II! 6 
p m 00 T\lt.o,dIY. ~~be, 7 In the Kasbsl.I' 
Room of Ihe Student Center All mllJo", Ire 
!le( ul"aj!td '" Iflend Ind re'n:~hmrn! ... ,.1\ be 
pro' ,Jed Fllr mon: tnfnnnluon l'onlilC"l Mile ~I 
"'-11,).1.\14 
"I"l·T' ' ft h~'lnj! lIudu lOO\ lor I n At IC" 
In<J:fl><.IOIIC"!l r.:T"Il'",h,'·"ln l'iC'lUn:Ulh"rall 
\II'1 I1,OIl'.u>".I' 11m ,,,. '«...-Ill ' Sc-rtmlhc:'11 
·", Q;l"'( ( ... IIt'I h","'''''"'''! t..."IlItKlfI' ... If1'IIl.' ,I''t"nC" 
,_ , •. L; A F" ..... _ Po"." ... , .. .. , 
TROUBLE PRlOR. I 11,yu·.old H.,lo 
fullan" ,rum C~ \, ... ill bt pr:rformmJ at 'IK 
IN Hell MflIOf CC'nler from );30 p.m 10 4:.'<) 
p.m "" Fnda}. Sepccmba j :u n .. Ott QUOIn s~ 
Fall "dmlul(Jf"I 1\ free ltId lhe build,", 11." 
~-ond'I..oned 
CALE'DAR POLIC Y ·· T be deadline (or 
Caltndar I!e,.;s II noon 1_0 days bdote 
publkllticMl. TM Item ~lld be ly,--rillt:n 
and mmt iPdudt lime. dak. pAett and spomor 
o( Ittf' «unl and Ille na!TIe or Ib~ ~rson 
submittlnc the 11m!.. I1fttU ~)d be ddi"tftd 
or mailed 10 Ib« Dally F.1~ptian 'it'W'lroom. 
Communications BuUdln&. Room 12-17. An item 
wlb be publb.btd once, 
Daily Egyptian 
CABLE, from page 1 
10 cstah:,oJ"l "'r:CI:1C guKicIIlle'< let the 
t:ablc u k111\1T). 
The J!uldt I nc: .. l'o nc~ rn ra lC' 
ceiling ... for (":·.}k C;CrvICCS. 'qulrAl"lCnt. 
repair, and tn .. lalla 'ion I..' hargc~. 
Wallcrs ""d. 
He Said the rcc'c; ral\..' cei ling" 
have not had a nC~:l1 ivc (ffcct on 
basic rates ill Oubon1a1c. 
"They (FCC) gave us a fOnTIlila 
thai IIt'e plugged all our numren. into 
and they came up with a benchmarl< 
nwnber. and ""'e rave to either mruch 
thaI or go below iL" he said. "B= in 
:arbondale we were below thai 
benchmark." 
Wa lters sa id as of Sept. 
Carbondale rates for basic cable are 
$10.10 a 1TlOolth.:md S10.73 a mooth 
forexponded servICeS. 
He said betwoen ~S and 98 pcro:nt 
of aU Carbondale custC'lf11C1"'> "llbscribc 
to basic and expanded tn ... ic servlC'e\. 
or chanrcls 2-39. 
Prices on premium channels such 
as HBO and Showtime hayc 
increased. but the lower rates of basIC 
sh("lliid make up the difference for 
custOlT1ClS who subscribe to bodl. i1c 
said. 
The FCC's regulations concerning 
install ation and equ ipment have 
lII1I:lc!)\ooe revisioos as well. he ...,d. 
"The FCC changed all that also. 
We (TCI) used to have a S60 
installation fee and that is gone:' he 
said. 
Tel .... nev. installation Char}!l'''; .lfC 
-37 14 for a home that never ha., h,t<! 
~able. and $1 57 for home~ Yo Jlh iI 
pre-exi~tmg hooI...up, he ~K1. 
Wahc~ saId the nev. rc2ulalJon ... 
Will prevem Tel from off~g l:('"rtam 
Incentive." (0 Cw.1orne.rs. 
''Tel used to have special hook up.< 
wnh rTUlyt-e a SI5 msta liatiCYl fee. and 
you arc nOI gOI ng \0 ~ee those 
an ymore hccause the ra les have 
d"'l'!"'L" oe ""d. 
Ho.,:,.,,'r. for many slue studenL'. 
,n)1 even !I 'e new lower rates can 
bring thf' 1"'<tI1)' of cable "'thin reach. 
Jul ie Shoopman. a sophomore in 
theate r frnm Springfield. said even 
with the r - w regulatioos she does not 
anticiJXltc gening cable. 
·· It ·s 100 c"lX"sive. 1f t could afford 
it maybe I would. but the only time I 
would consider it would be IS if I 
staned getting bi ll' paid otT mt<! had 
some extm mane):' c;hc said, 
David Schmidt. a graduate '\Iudenl 
in lighting design JroOl Cinr innari . 
sa id the pnce of ca/"lle anC] lime 
conslraiOls will keep him fro m 
subscribing. even with the lower niles. 
But SIUC student Alex Dituncr. a 
lhealer major from MarsajlJes. said 
cable is wOllh the a,king price. 
" I ' ve alwavs 20tten cable and I 
always like to' bc~kcpL up on current 
events " ith CNN and C-SPAN. and 
beside .. the hook·up fce . it (co~t) 
wasn't thaI bad." he said. 
REALIGN, from page 1 
" tt 'NOS a sIured governance. and I __ 
IqJe n ;:, """'." he saxi ''SIUC ha<; 10 • Merger of the Depanmcnt ,1' 
pick il'df up. and set [rixities :md live EdtraticnIJ Psychology and the 
UP "' respon<tibilities." IJe!xu1rncr1t of SpeaaJ Educanon. art<! 
The two colleges. as well '" other the ~ of the D<panr.1CI1I of 1-IeaI1" 
l:olleges. arc redirecthg ror n.,'"q)IJrt:eS Education and the Department of 
and enemies IOwruO me 21"1 Ccrnurv. RC0C3000. 
lll!~JIl1cut. .. ..njI\X.U1U11C1"rli1iOO.... _ Eliminat ion of the College of 
an:: p;1Jl of tIl: ~ .... Gu~U11Oald. BlI,i~, and Admlnistr.J.lIon a·· • .'~istant 
The ckg:rc-e, and f(" · ... lNI..·tunng ~)t OC;u,fl .. ~<dlarr....lndn'Cl),"Jt..,..nfll~ 
COBAanda)F :tre· , ....... . ) run;umn~ .l.<;$I~:lf\1 LCV\ r-.,lSll\C'C'l.' 
_ Elimin •• lJcr. of the bachelor ') UllI , a..::. 
degree in claS"IILlt. geography and _ ReplaQCmeni of College o f 
J11ysics in COE. Business an~ Adn:tinislr.ltion dean's 
_ Elimination of the dOClOrale office of Civil servICe personnel wllh 
degn;e in higJa educati<n snrl:nt wai,as :md gr.Kluare assistlns. 
_ Biminaf 'Yl of the curriculwn <n:t _ Elimination of support of the 
Instructicn Sperialist progI'JIl1. . Small Busine:-s Devdopment Center 
• Elimmalion of the educational and saoe d llector .. s;:da~ by the 
[!i)<hoIogy!pOCialist degree ~ CoIIegc ofB~,.,.j Adminiw.fut 
_ Elimination of the bachelor"s _ Elirnimli.rlC{d-.elxdrl.r·",~t'C 
degree in~:::ra in education program In vocatIonal 
• Elimination ofpanicipalion at I"Xi.I:3IicIlmdlcsinML \bru1;n:i 
Sangamon Slate Un:versity in the _ Elimination of the bachelor'''1 
Cooperative Master's Degree in degree in irdusIriill educ.<im. 
COLA, from page 1-----
"If they were genuinely bad of the ffiHE also," be said. "I feel 
programs, I'd ask for tltem to be we can keep the (COLA) doctoral 
cut," Jackson said. "aut I feel we level intact, but two or three of the 
should preserve tbe programs. masters' will 'ave to go. The 
We've already elimina!ed religious college is a strong one though and I 
studies and community feel L~ey will doOK." 
development - those are very n:aJ The board has prrposed 
cutS." elimi nation of four doctora l 
Although Goynn agreed CUIS p:ograms. two master 's programs 
must be made. he soid the integrity and three bacbelor's degrees. 
of the college will be mamtained. SIUC proposes to retain 
. Budgets are tight this year and graduate level degree programs 
were trying to meet the demands and two bachelor's degree 
IBIIE's Proposed Eliminations 
The IlIlnois Board of Higher Education 
proposed that the foUowing degrees be e1iminateci 
from the College of Uber..u Arts . 
f--=n-oc-:-to-r'-ate::---:n=-egrees In ••• 
• Geograpby 
• Historical StudJes 
• PoUtical Sdence. 
• Socioiogy 
r--- fIIasu,i's Degrees In ••• 
• Administration of Just.lc~ n . P()Utical Science . 
L - 5aChclor of Arts , Sciences In ..• 1 . Russian 
programs. iocluding: 
• doctorate degree in geo· 
graph )' - because of th e 
iJrogram 's i nterdJ sciplin~ areas, 
including th, recent merger of the 
commun ity development pro-
gram. 
• docto!'ate degree in sociology : 
- because of increased graduate 
enroll men t an rt de mand for 
graduates. 
• doctorate degree in historical 
studies - because of growing 
enrollments and program quality 
• doctorate degree in pohtical 
science - because of the essential 
n('ed for continuing research. gram 
.. .,d contract prOducti vitv :md 
incrcasmg cnrollmenl . 
• ma!' :er 's degree In 
ad mInistra tion of Justic e --
be-cau",. o f its ~ r(\Wlng 
undergraduate OI.·o:rJm and 
r .odest ·"lzcd \!; Ov.,.1 ('If the 
graduate program' 
- '"'acheJor ' S GL'!'TC"I.: . r: . i .3$SIC S 
.')1!ca u ~c v f 1crt: J :::ng 
cnJ'('lImel1l~. Ct."'T1 traJU\ ) 1 da.\,',caJ 
h l~TJ' ~rc 10 (,ther j,~' l~~ and 
the reltltively I, 100 , • ',ne 
prOf"'''' 
• h::..:helor·s 1: k.."'T'... ':' 1 ... • -
• ,-C .. ·"~ of'tJ • If 1"-1 't:-
In,,', .. .,1..... ,r;"",~, ,.J II' til\! 
Lmh~'-f5(.un.\ ·uJurn 
.• 0 "'P ile f)[ ehm md lh:' ,i.:.J 
chanec1, COLA sud", III oc ,me Jf 
the higgCSl ond strongest rolleges 
v~ (aT.['l~$ . Guv_m ,l L 
H R CUT TER S 
~~;~ f;~~oo-
(must present coupon, oHar good thru 9·30·931 549·6263 • Campus Shopping Center 
~-------, • Carry-Out 613 E. Main FREE Delivery 
• 457-7112 457-4243 -I 
~----1----Buy A Medium Buy any 12 or 3 Toppihg Medium 1 
Pizza for only I Specialty Pizza 1 $6.99 I for only $7.991 
1 DIne In • c.ry Out • [')cllycry DIne In • carry Out • DdJyer)' I Coupon ~ I Coupon "eceM&rY At F.-tIdpaUag K£ataura.nta At Fartidpating R.estaw-anu 
: ~t:: .i ,,: 
L tPPII_llflM13 upor.~·171i(J .J tICII VIid ... haSTYotherofter .L na".wtl"lanyClherl'll .. 1Qa. __ pIIQrI , t:to._._~ 
--- ---
The People's Law School 
llltle Egypt Wome~'s 
Services Con!lOrtlum and 
John A. logan College 
preSllnrThe 
Women's 
Soptambtf 9 - 6:00 to 7:30 p.m. 
Wills and Es(l1tes 
pt ... nt.,. Sari Fit" 
Soptombtf 9 - 7~ to 9:00 p.m. 
s...ruaJ Discrimination. 
s...ruaJ Harra.ssmen t. and 
Age Discrimination 
p,. . enl.r Shari Rhode 
September 16 - 6:00 (0 7:30 p.m 
Crallt Rights and Ban/c",ptcy 
~ ... nt.' Tammy lou Williams 
m Septer.,ber 16 - 7 ~ 10 9"00 0 n . La ChJ!!.! Support w I J Ptu.:lle, J UMe T.ler $opt,mbar 23 - 6 00 10 ~ 3C D-n I Domestic ~olence S pt ... n,., Jull. -"'(I.~.p..,or chool Seotemoern - :.l·O'~O'M Victim's RI.;hts ' n Rcp€ 
'm d ')tafJci~g Ccse< 
September 9 ... ~ .... t.' L ... 3 .. ' 
October 7. 1 993. al 
John A. Logan ~ " ege 
:'t .. ,..~ Xl - X ~ l.; o-
J ~ .s:se.csf\{aric... ""'''" 
#0 'It =!:..J t:..eth .. fli! .:.of' 
'")6 . ):_ ....... 
-.L,<tod 
....1t.I·r I 
-a! n-
.. ' i..i M ~, •• 
. .J 
Dailyligyplilln 
Heart problems preventable 
by making healthy choices 
By Katie Morrison 
"'c.~"~ Wnter 
( .J~ ... ;!l 'IUlh:!l(, l.1n .I\'OIU (he 
wt..' oj h~;tn J I ">{·<I.t: l..Iter III hf~ h\ 
III.J tdng ht:al 1h) ... hnu.:t'\ now. :1 
li lT'..,' al Jad."ln C'O U:1I :. lI ealth 
tkp;:tnlllc..'ni -":'lId. 
'\ ,,'Jrh onl' 1l ~ 1 oj e' (:"\ 1" 0 
\ mc:n .. j'h JII" l-'c:n \l'ar'l r Of:1 
11l' .. tn lll~C';J'l' equ:iling one life 
l'\ ~~ , -1 'Cl·omh. 3l"cordinr 10 the 
\mc ril.:an '1 (,<.In As'ociation. 
·· ~1aJ\.Illg IIk\l) Ie chan~l" ~ uch 
.1, c \ ('re p,jng and watching CIne's 
d l(~ 1 l:.J 1l help pre\'ent hean 
dl'.ea~c." Sharon Meyer. super-
vising nur~c at Jackson Coun t)' 
Health Deportment said. 
Be s l de~ diel ?nd exerC!!'e . 
'lUcicnLS $houl~ moollor their "load 
r hole!iil l' rC'd and blood pres lt urc 
k'\ els, Meyer sad 
Common hC3J1 disea~es include 
hardening 01 Ir. .. · arteries, chol~'i­
lemi Nllid-ur and poor funct iontnc 
01 th l' hearl. ';.lId John Pace 
dU\''C'lor of rt'''pmJlory cart' ~CT\'h .. "t.·'" 
.11 \1cnh'rI.ll Ho"pila l of Carnoll · 
d.liL' 
.">mo/"'lnl! dnnkml! alcohol. not 
nl'rC!' illf., :;~'lng ~O\'l'! weigh!. 
11;1\ In¥ 11I,!!h hloLld pfe,.;urc and 
.. hok'il'rtll.. malnI3'"'"g a hlgh-I:II 
Jh .. " ;md nl!; ! .... 't"i"! vmg crough " Iccp 
III I/H:r";,"\..' Iht' f l'''' o f heart 
lI",c',I< .. P.1 : t.' ... .IId 
PM" !il g and not p"cc lvi ng 
l'nllugh ' kcp are lllaJor I"l.~" fac:or\ 
fC ,ul!lng. . 11 hean d i .. ca"c among 
.. :tlllcge ,,'udcms. Pace ",:),jd. 
Risk Factors 
for Heart 
"College-age pzople necd more 
sleep because lack of sleep causes 
oxygen levels 10 drop." P;' \..·C' said. 
.... E.::trly morning h .... ar: allad:.s can 
rc'LII from this. If you hun your 
lung". you hun your heaH:" 
Thi.: comhi , ation of smoking and 
'.!flnking al so c:m be ha rmful 
bt:cause of th\: increase in infec-
lions. Pace said. 
Exercising lhree times: week for 
20 minules i ~ an imponam fac tor . 
? '!Cc said. 
"' Exercise depends on the PCI-
",,011: ' Pace ...aid .. "The- siuden( that 
v.alk s 1.1 l'la"' s e,,~ ,.,day might be 
gCl1inf cn(Jugh " 
Die t a]" ays is clJ:Tt'lated wllh 
C '«TCl ~. Pace SGid. 
People neee,;. (0 Cn' more vegr--
by $>abo; ""-du,,,. Daily 
lab les. breads . :-icc. pas ta and 
cereals and reduce Iheir intake of 
animal product.; high in saturated 
1.11 ... aid Ju nfT Sundberg . a 
r..! gis lered die tt ci an at Nu -Life 
. lItrition. 
''' Limiting an imal fat intake 10 
two or three limes a week - lean 
Ihree to four ounce cuts - is 
okav." Sundberg said. 
People need 10 read labels to 
walch their fat intake, Sundberg 
said. especially foods that appear to 
be healthy. 
" (jranola bars le nd 10 be a 
glorified c3nd y bar:' Sund berg 
said. 
Taking preventatiH measu res 
now may reduce risks later. Pace 
said. 
Folk concert to air on public radio 
8'1 'l"homa:a G\bson slm u\caS\ in stereo on the Bluegrass Hour:' thP. folk music 
~~\H'C'I\I!K \In;'...,e\ .;'~·. Pl'-UU~ Tadio ~:\OQS. ~ Ca6er and t..o'\neUy host 
WSIU and _ WUSI o n " The Sunday nighlS. 
-\ p.ur 0: mU" CIaIlS ",h(' an: aJ-.o 
"iILC employees lumed up al (he 
Du Quoin Slate Fai r recently (0 
' c rfo rm a fo l/'" .nu",ic conce rt 
'-Chedulcd toal r on WSfU-TV. 
Cunl '" Canrr. an environmental 
l'ducator al SILC .... Enviwnmcmal 
ecn ler. and fhnmas Connelly. 
Il'c hnlt.'al d, re l' ior al SIU -:'" 
SlUL t" nt C.. nl er. will pt! rform on 
\\'SIL -T\ ., Tolk Sound,.·· at 8 
p.m Sund.l! 
Da\ Ifj f\ tdd. c;cmnr prodccer for 
wSlu -TV '''lid ths marks the third 
lime Ihe ~Ialion ;'as workeJ wi lh 
Ihe group. 
Kidd ",aid he ha" been looking 
lor 4ualil y locals band for s:)me 
,Ime 
"'Carlcr and Connelly are one of 
f{' \I, h<?nd ~ In Ihe an:'a who u~c 
IlngmaJ 'l.HCn:ll. · k. idd :-,;- ;I'i 
Cancr and Connelly h,lve Inure 
tt..1 11 20 orlgln:.!1 ~ongs produced. 
Inti j( Idd. "ho .... lId th e: d uo 
r1lcmhcr ... a rc \cr) N t' i:fic 
'\ In~\\ nit'('. ca ll .. that an 
Imp;c"J"; rCt'lml. 
fh e g IUp I' \\cll · j..nm" n ft.r 
their ~plfll cd rl.·ne lill on, \)( fo n .. 
tunc,. h/:..;..:.;ra .. , and nlUn~ roc..l.. .. 
. \llh,.u~h .... l· dt.l nnl p li.l} 
I dJm' lh'am lIlU'!L' W C' have.: ...I well 
lil\\..'r·.Ijll'J .!lJl.hcllC't. ...... ('unnt.' lI y 
... .,ul 
"'Tnl' ,,"lit.'II! I'" '1·;!; aUol1 lij..c ... u .. 
,II,,:" 
C(lrnl'ih IlK'I ("Jncr III J I11U"!t" 
fund;)mcnIJI~ tl"l .. , Ifl I t.' S,7. I-k 
\aid II .. , .,. I nll lln~J each other In 
the (.a~" I1c("au<.c the) we re the 
oldc ... , I..lU· 01 the lot and h;lVo' bet'n 
pia) Ing ~Ul1 ar fo r a!-,("I~ I (w('al) 
years. 
Connelly \,lId he 1"'-("" folk music 
oecausc it ,,, "llllple 
C~tl l er sa id h'~ lp.'plrations 
lom e-c;; from Jame ~ Ta ) lo r, Dan 
;'og'.!Irerg and 1~ ' 111) Gnny :Ji-t 
Band. 
'" chose 10 play fc..lk music 
hcC:1u '\C I wanfed 10 e~~: " :lin and 
cdu('ate- at the sallie time." C:tncr 
...ald. 
Kidd .. aid Ihe concert wi ll be 
In SMOKERS.: ~ Be Paid For 1. Research Pa .. ticipation or . 2. Quit Smoking Research 
Call Slue Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
I. 'WNDIS UOUDR ......::;;..:;;;::=..:..,, _MARTS J 
Z ~ 
KEOMA" 58YS: 
Rcmnw ,our week-
end kegs by .EIi5ID 
to mYl n ~ keg. 
"ATU~flL LIGHT 
1/2 BarN! SpecIal 
Sale S3ft.95 
RvstMltlon Dis. - $..l.ml 
Final Cost SU.95 
ARC LIQUOR MART 
109 N . Washington 
Carbondale· 457-2721 
Warehouse So. illinois westrnore 
829 E. Main 113 N. 12th Sl W_CeI1te< 
Cerb<mdale Murp.~ysbo;o Ma_ 
flD GOOD TH!«J 9 
******* 
; Egypt jan Drire~ll1 : 
, ~, • w 
* * · , t ~ t 
1. ROOKif Of fHf fEAR (r'3l 
;"RIS1NG' SUN ~~. 
·rGmOlloT .... otor.o.oyt 
* * * . ' .. * *-# 
You'll be ~IJ~ a step 
in the right direction 
;. 
;Jj 
When yo~ place 
an ad WIth ~ ;t~ 
'mtFWriltiQl 
Call 536·3311 a!!d 
place your ad today . 
Scpterr. bcr 3. I 99 I 
Daily UllERY SlIPf S 
7:c4:3~:45 R I SIN G 
Sat, SUn&MOn S U N Mat 1:45 @ 
NOW SHOWING! 
W~;~;~~· 
.--.~ 
D8.lIy 4:45 7 :15 9 :45 Sat, Sun & Man M,,: Z:C(! 
Daily 
4:30 
1:00 9:15 
Sat, Sun 
&Mon 
Mat 2:15 
AJOHN. 
WOO 
RLM I 
" f 
~A<nlbcr 3. 1991 
Perspectiv~e 
Frolicking at the F~ 
Above: 
CaIeb Muir. 
' 7, from 
Benton tries 
to win a 
prize in tl", 
ring toss 
1>0<.,... 
Right; 
Carbondale 
"'5ldent 
Then!sa 
Ferguson • 
. feeds french 
fries to her 
son D<.:nnis, 
I , at the Du 
Quo;" Fair. 
Participants of all ages 
enjoy fun-filled festivities 
at Du Quoin's delight 
Top right: 0UIdrea '"""""" with slow at the PorkaBob booth. 
excitement as they are spun Bottom RIght; Kasl, :.. . drives 
ar<>und on a carnl\l81 ride. ",td listens as her brother 
Abo\le: Andy M07ales, from Jarom, 6, rings the bell on tbeir 
~.reenthwood, MO., catcbes up ~I>arkling red fire engine, 
on his sleep while business is Tuesday evening. 
• I 
Staff Photos by 
Ed.Fmke ... 
Page "7 
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E 
The Complete Computer System 
You'll Never Outgrow! 
Buy Now~ Pay in 19941 1 
No Payments/O% Interest for 6 months I 
Seplanber 3, 1991 
-AIwoyI 
-
RAJ.IJ&p 10 2MBI32MB 2MBI32MB CMBl32MB CMWMB 4tfi'liCMB 
1.Oc:;,ol3>;:) 640_480 _256 640.480 1 2$ 1024t 768 ~256 1Q2C r 768. 16 mill 1280.'024 10 16 mil. 
V'1deo -,'5.t2K w/512X wJ512K wl1MB wl1MB 
__ >13 313 515 515 515 
I.(lPorts 1P.JrJIeI. 2SerUi lParallel. 2Seria1 lPmie1, 2Seri11 lPm11ei, 2Seri11 1Para11e1. 2Seria1 
SofIwa" <- hW~~~i;.=~~~·~~r..,!;.;.::=oI~" 
Wdu lITE or Address 8ooIr. Ptos 
'01-«" """" ... ISM Moose, 
24006_ 
with 9&lC8 SIR Fax 
· twm.l:pirnSot,....,,..ll1J. jOfttrMly.,.. .... PS/1 ....... IIOI,..... ... ,.........· ........ ... BfJ.lU 
... $999 $1199 $149!I $1899 $2099 ntri.IefI . I!IOI...., . .... rlll.dt .j. ~ ..... ~.,..,..,.,lIIt1A .. ELB·TEI'"*-'lr:MMCL'1I . ... '-'-.. 
",,,, ... Ilb.uUfelnity. ' ...... Il0l....., .... ""lfftR ... IIII'fd\un ..... ,.- ....... 1. 1113. " __ 
~ . H, NH 1"*"1111 tc t.mD . ... ,a1l II "" _1tIIhI, I'I'IIIItn. 1\aaftce cart" Iftn lie aanuf 1I'om ..... " 
~,...HlItcllo,..,~ .... 1ItJ ~~ud .... ulatu....,..,,~ APR il; 1'."". ___ 
fillilletdla,...II 5Ic:etIb 
· FfIE£l ... QIIIoo ..... . ~~_P$'1".-""'aI ________ ~ 
AcademiC Software 
OrOer ELEl-TBC 
No OescnDlKIn PRICE 
1i17435 Aldus PioeMaker VS lor MAC ' . . ... .$lSC.99 
f777 427 AIOus PaoeMaker V5 101 Wi1'1(lows ' ...• _ .. 13oi.iIl 
178H!9(1 AIm Pro IOf Windows ' .. . n .It 
1779788 lotus '-2-3 lor Release 4 WtnOOws ',. . ..... 19." 
1760315 Nonor. L:flities V7.0'... ._ .it." 
1758295 ?3IlDOx lor Willdows I •• . ... ... 51 ... 
n40705 PFS. Job $earth and Resume Pro lor Windo:vs . . .. __ ... .37.11 
f639914 0 &:" \140
' 
. . .... _ .. _.H .II 
1718356 Ouanro Pro for Windows' ...................... 17." 
1715013 QUicken \12.0 Windows .. . ._ ....... ,_ .................. .31.11 
#756538 T:J rOO C .. for Windows VISUal Edlt:Or. ' ..... .51 ... 
1732570 Turbo Pascal V7 '... . .............. .. 
f769.J91 UslllO WordPerfect 6.0 SpeaaI Edition (Book) __ ••. .21.15 
1777071 WordPerfect 6 0 fO!' DOS Academlic VetSion l .. _ ........ _ ... _ .. 11 ... 
MlCfOtel Qud: Reference Guides for Popular Sottwal"! Pac::IQges ....... 11 ... 
MII'.rorEf Ktl oo3:rlf Tempta1es for Popular Software Pactaoes ....... _ .. _.6 ... 
' AlI ~s.tftnntM .. .",_,.fafiliftti~. 
1Uti-.s. PltflltfI.D. ,...,,.,_~ ........ IatlIItr.IId. 
StMI/ ~ lWIn-=-*. 
cuoo:. 
ST~ (708) 677-7660 
LOOP 
'''6 111'1ICr.'I\. 
IC...--OI D1n"_! 
~Pu.~I ... lO'OT 
ewc..,.aIIDEJI~ 
131Z)N1-1z:14 
UNCOLHWOOO 
ROlUHG MEA-OOWS 
"'_I-,.,...,~(C'.oIIW 
t~OIG/11! '"",,-, 
~Pd-Upl"~'1II 
WlUOWBROOK 
...--. ........... , ... Q.U'IlSt 
_uo.c-.s--a. 
""-~ ",,,. Up I ... J,IOII 
srDRtHOUftS*",,-,f1o!1y!Hn"'~ ~9,1l;\lI.lOl"IIOCII ' 
sx .. cu. U, ~IM~ , · ~!~~UW "'~ '1UoI I CltMlfct.~ 
fll ~ II' ..... ~  .... ,.'Il<9_l>' ......... ~ 
ELDI·TEK .... _ .... Altc-s.w.f«ilIiIr TN .............................. _ .... ~ 
Calcula lors Orginl i ers 
Order EI..B·TEI 
No. 0esCI1pti00 ·M 
1001850 HPl2C Actvanc:eCFinanoalCalculilor ... _ ... .$67 .. 
' 53101 1 HP 11allBusinessCalcofator _.... __ ...... __ ._ ... 17 •• 
1569296 HP 32511 Soen'.Jic Calcu1a1or _ .... _ ......... ___ ...... _ ... _.51.. 
1539265 HP 48SX bpo"""bIe Soenuf~ CaIcuIa101 ... •• __ •... _ ...• 1 ••• 
1165844 HP.aG Graphing Scaentlfic Calrula1or ' ..... _ ___ ___ .111 ... 
n6S852 HP.aGX Graphing Sc7:ntific Calculator ' .... ___ ... .2 .... 
1567'59 lIP 48 Series PC Proc; .. m ~ L""' __ . __ ....• .• 
~~~ ~~e:~=g.:.~;;;r :==:=~~::: 
15259.7 Casio O~ PC lJOk ...• _ ...•.......•...•..... _. _____ .I! .• 
'549'57 Shaf\lEl·506GProlessionaIScierl1ificCaJcuIolor __ II .• 
17211 51 St ... " vCHil0 t 28KB Elecl:ronic: Oroanizer .. ____ ..... 
1660739 Shaf\l OZ-8200S ' 281(8 Womd arvamzer ._.--II1.II 
I75S936 Sharp Orvon"" PC Link ,, _. ___ ....... _ ....... _. ___ • •• 
1688151 Sei:o El!lctronI:: SlLJdent Organizer • __ ... _. ____ .:._.JUI 
110686' s.;!a) EIoarooi: The::.urusand Spell C1'ot:W ___ ...IUI 
tSlJ1210 TI·lOX JunloflSMior ScientifIC Calculator ..... _____ ... ' 
1550'54 n·B. GropIling Sr:ierl1Jt~ CaJcu".or : .. __ ._ ..... ___ ..... . 
'RlH..,.,. c..-"'''' UltSaVl...,.,..,U .. ,..,. 
5a-l!11!1 
ELEK-TEK 
Tlte COIf1,IIter Wonder/rllfd 
O· '~'. \l Be sure to ask about .... ELEK·TEK Protection P!aI. 
Compull2f t'1t1ancements 
0Rter as·TIII 
No. IlI!aCI!!r! PM!! 
#5'6536 3MlSDSHDIBMformot1odDilld .. (IM1o><I .... _ ......... 
1569436 3M3S DSIiOIAAC __ (I01Boxl ___ • ...J·. 
1571504 Curtis6.QuUe1 Rftmd Surge Sl~ . __ . __ ._._ .. __ ....... m.._ EjIIOI1 LQS7o. 80 Col. 2H'in _ __ . _______ _ •• 
~716 Epson AP2250 80 Col -.. _____ ._._. ___ 111.. 
~ Epson AP325(I8OCoI. 2H'in _ ___ ._. __ .tlt .. 
_ P.-;:P2.238O COL2'·Pin COlorCIHM PmlOf . ...nI .. 
1650946 PrI"""nicP2' 2'90CO!. 2'·Pin c.jlor~_ .J1'~ 5 3851 Hewtert--PJcbrd 0eskJet 5C)') ri.-ner __ ..:-.. ___ __ _ 
#S5385' _ ·Paclwd DesI<Jo1 \DOC Color _or __ .... ...... 
1629230 __ DeslcJet55OCCoIorPrl; ... _ ...... ........... 
__ ·"""' .. IlosI<Wri1cfPr_t .. 1ho 1lAC_._._ lIIM 
f7233!I1 c.noo BJ2001I*Jet Prin1er. _______ . __ • .....111~~ 
1132017 AI'fJII SIy1owrio( " __ ._ .. _ .. _ ._ .. _ .. ___ liIUI 
tS9noo _~W_Cir1._. __ . _____ ._ ..... _._ ...... 
mlll& _PIItpt1er"'!l6/XlbpswilhFox-lnt.'NI.. __ ._ ... l • .• 
l721l:I6 _PeripI1enIsSOtlObpswilhFox-bWnaI •.. _._ •. _l." 
_ US·RoI>oticsl •• 4fIII>1oo ... F"_'_._ .....•...... __ ._I •• 
_1 USRol>otics I4 •• lIObpswtlh .... -tx1erNl ... _. __ . ___ .21I .• 
Scprt:mber 3, 1991 
local volunteers 
needed to work 
during telethon 
By Bill Kugelberg 
Entartainmoot Edlof ~ 
~;r~= =I~ _____ ""Y!!~!'!.~2e!cj!!~ ___ _ 
lniling • caJllO voIllI1IIlt2S for help Vegetarian Weekend 
during Ibis year's broadoa'i on 50 ¢ OFF OF ANY VEGGIE Labor Day. 
Teresa Birk:, MDA program ~ SANDWICH 
coordinator, said any help from (Expires 916193) 
Carbondale volunteers will makca --------- COUPON ---------
dshoiffwer. encc in lne success of the Sun-Thurs 11am-Iam 549-2234 
Poi. - Sat llam-3am 
"It takes many voIun~ 10 JlUt !~~~;ii~ii;~~5ii~~~~; such a show IOgether," Birle said. "We are desperately still needing
help "t the Universi ty Mall in 
Carbondale. " 
Ca,hy McCain, a secretary for 
MDA, said volun~ are nocded 10 
answer phones, work in mailrooms 
and perfoon messenger duties. 
This year 's lelelboro will be co-
hosted by KFVS's sports diroclO< 
Randy Ray and news ancbor Mary-
Ann Maloney Iney will lelecasl 
fror.l University Mall in 
Carbondale. 
The ICIcIhon. in its 28m year, will 
fcawre II hours of entertainment 
from Mel Tellis Theatre in Branson, 
Mo., !he Comedy Sure and K1LA 
in Los Angcles. 
Lewis will host the lCIeIhoo with 
Ed McMahon and Leeza Gibbons 
of "Entertainment Tonighl" f,-om 
!he Sahara Hotel in Las Vegas. 
KFVS will beg,n ai ring the 
leletbon Monday morning foUow-
ing "The Brealcfasl Show· and 
''CBS This Morning.· The ICIeIhon 
ends 81 8 p.m. 
More Iha" 80 million people in 
the Unit' J States tuned illto last 
year 's 'h~w, carried by MDA's 
"Love ,,~. Qf m"", !han 200 
stations. 
The teiethon is MDA's largest 
single fund raising c\'cnL Last 
year 's telet.;OD raised a record 
S45 .8 mill ion in pledges and 
CODltibutioos nationwide and 
S28I,6221oca1Jy. 
McCain said interested volun-
teers can choose to work aU or 
some shifts between 9 a.m. and 8 
p.m. People lha! want 10 volunteer 
should call MDA al 1-800-455-
1234. 
Same rules apply 
to bicycles, cars 
that pass buses 
By EI1ck EnI1quez 
PoaWriI", 
, 
Only 6 weeks left 
to get in 
compliance. 
with the 
Immunization Law. 
IAvoid a $25.00 late fee and a 
health service hold being placed 
on your spring '94 registration. 
If you have any questions, please call the 
Student Health Programs Immunization I ~ceat453~,MondaythroughFriday, 
When Connie McGovern ~=8=,O~O~~a:.m=.~-~4~,3~O~p~,m~.~~~~~~~==::! SUlppCd h<r bus 81 the inIerseaion 
N Oakland and Schwartz one day 
this semesler. a 'car SlOpped for • 
momem. il!DDl# the stc;: arm and 
"""'" IhrouglL McGovern, a CariloodaIe grade 
school bus dri_ for 12 years, said 
she was angry bccanse one of her 
SlUdents could have been lciIIcd or 
injured by the car. 
Sbe said one of ber biggest 
concerns is !be numjQ- of SIUC 
>tudcot ~ who ride pd h<r 
bus and 'iOO'C the sq> arm. 
~Ibis ~ been going on since the 
beginning of the y=,. McG<M:m 
said. "It re-,.!;y upoeIS me becaIsc if 
they hit a .I:id, they could kiD tho1n 
jm1 tiIz a car." 
MeriJyn Hogan, coordinator of 
SIUC plU'kin.~ and traffic, said 
bicycles mu>t follow the same rules 
of Ibe ro-.d ... alltomobiles and 
sbould obey ~"" S1q> am of a bus. 
"'It's just .:ommon sense anct 
eoUt1eSy for bicyrli!1$ to stop," 
HJgan said. "Wben bicycle, 
en<XlUIIltr school buses lb.')' sIl<".:ld 
stop for the cbiIdrcn's ..r~.f .• 
Carbondale police officer Don 
Priddy said the peoa\Iy for . 
a Slopped bus is • = 
suspcnsioo for • first oIferr.Ie and • 
6O-day suspension for ..... "ODd 
off ..... wiIbin tbrte years. 
SALVKI VOLLEYBALL 
Home Opener 
JAM TIlE GYM 
Help sruc set a conference attendance record ! 
SALUKIS vs Indiana State 
Tues¢ly, September 7 
Daries G)'1D 7:00 p,m, 
Look for FREE COUPON in 'today 's paper 
• 
Page 9 
IgGG" 8,11'11' Wa,'ad 
. Far Spring Youth Socrer Program 
Saturday & Weekdays 
Beginning September 11, 1993 
$8.00 & $10.00 per game 
Payment Upon Completion of Each Game 
Experience Req uired 
Referee Clinic September 10th 7:00 p.m . 
at the Parrish soccer fields 
Contact: Jim Fralish 
Carbondale Soccer, Inc. 
5494172 
Announcing a classic sec..son ... 
The Grapes of Wra th 
The classic American nevel comes 10 Ihe stage
' October 1, 2, 8 , 9, 10 
The classic Holiday treat' 
November 18, 19, Decembe. 3, 4,5 
Do Black Patent Leather Stloes 
Really Reflect Up! 
In the classic musical comedy tradijion! 
February 18, 19, 25, 26, 27 
Tar-tu.tte 
A classic European comedy ! 
April 29, 30, May 1, 6, 7 
• 
McLeod Theater 
Box Office: (618) 453-3001 
• 
Monday thm Friday, Noon-4:30 p.m. and 
one hour before each penormanee 
V-lSQ. Mastercard. DiscoYU aCCf!pled 
Sctuo-enlm1ltlbUttl.enit .. \~ 
slue ~P..~ 
Student Center 4~{ -
.1"---(- Fall '93 
Ad.It 5-Week Oasses 
..... a., 
:;"";""1, Sepoemboo 7~ 5 
5=Ion I , Odcbe< I~ 16 
Tueodoy, 6,00 p.m . . 8,00 p.m. 
...... 11nnt 
_ l Sopoon-c.. aOdobs 6 
_ I , Odcbe< 2I};""-nbe< 17 
Wednadov, 6:00 p .m. - 8:00 p.m .. 
.. 
~,~ 2OOdobo< 25 
6:00 p.m .. 8-00 p.m. 
a., .... -.-
Th.ndoy. 6,00 p.mAHXl p .m. 
Sopoon-c.. 9Octobo< 7 
PIoottr !loW .... fir a., 
'ridoy, 6,00 p.m -a,oo p.m 
Sepoon-b.. I 00c»b0. 8 
..... W .... 
~, 6,ro p ,m. · 8,00 p .m 
Sopoon-c.. 2OOdobo< 2S 
........... W ....... 
Tueodoy, 6,00 p ,m . 8,00 p.m. 
~"'7~5 
................. 
Th.ndoy. 6,00 p.m . . 8,00 p m 
Ser- 9Octobo< 7 
........ s.IIw 
Wed~. 6,00 p.m · 8,00 p m 
_ k Sopoon-c.. SCdol.. 6 
_I, Odcbe< ~"" 17 
.... WW.-,. 
~. t,oo p.m. · 8,00 p.m 
~I:lOdob.. 
Workshops 
5 ...... 61&0. 
Friday, 5'00 p .m.-7:OO p m 
~IC0dcbe<8 
s-.t '*'"'II 
lhunday. 6,00 p.m-800 • m 
Sopoon-c.. 9Odobe< 7 
T ... ,..... 
Wedne5dcry, 6;00 p.m..aOO p m 
Sopoon-c.. 80c10be. , 
Ad.It 1-Day Class 
.. ....... 
1.Qay c::o..wM, $.dO r.d.des $UppI...: 
1tIon .. 6:00 p.m · 900 p m. 
_ k Sopoombow I 3 
Sess'on;: f\booember I 
Kids' 4-Week <lasses 
lIB' c..ks Apt 7 - 12 
Souoday. lO·'Y,) 0 .m.-12 00 p .m. 
~1 10d0bs2 
lIB' Pott ....... Apt 7-12 
Soudoy, 1:30 p.rn ·3 00 p.rn 
Sopoon-c.. II ~ 2 
..... W .... fir 1IWs' "'" 7-12 
Saturday. \ -JO p.m . . 3-00 p ,n o 
Sopoon-c.. I I 0cI0be. 2 
lIB' .".,... , ........ "'" 7-12 
Yv~. 41 :00 p.rT',·5 :30 p m 
Septembe< 8·5eplembe< 29 
lIB' 1oNy .... Apt 7-12 
Monday. ' OO p.m.·5 ,30" '" 
Sopoombow 1 J<lctobo, • 
Most daues me $35 plus sur;plies. 
Registr .... 50--", - ~ses Fili Ea~ 
~ us ... 453-3636 for ..... info 01' ...... by ..... 
Craft Shop In .... Student c:.n-, '-a.-I Scouth 
Page \0 Ser<=ber 3.1991 
Blue Meanies come back to Carbondale roots 
Sy SIp. phanie Moletti 
Enlertamment Writer 
rhl' 'l' lf ·descn bcd (,1I.:hl met n 
, l' ,I~ "ho ,,", . Bluc Mcanl\.". fmm 
I hll .... ~ " co m ,n g b;l ~ ~ I n 
( · :lrt~Hld.tl l' thi S weckcn{j 
The Blue Meanie .. "111 pl a~ al 
lO p m IOOight at Beach Bwmz. 
h i I S lI"noi~ A\-enuc. MliDO. 
a "ka-hand from SI Louk w,1I 
be the opcOing acl. 
Bl ue Mean lel" , a punk ba nd 
""' Il l. 11\ o\.\-o ho rn sec llon. 
il ng.lnall\ was lonncd by si nger 
Bill " Spun ,, " So ll eder alid 
ba."'J"1 Ja\ Va nce \I 'hile li,e twO 
were attcnding S I U( . 
Drummer Ton) dnd g ultan st 
Jim ('oolt"\ ~ h t' are H I(' 
JlumOi . The rl:- ,t p f Ihe hand : 
S:nopholll"l kh n Paul ('amp. 
ill ImmIX'1 pla ~t'r Jim ·· f-I :i1ne o • 
"lOd ~ '" ~la rdJq ChM Jomed the 
grp'J p -"" hen Ihe Blue MCanl e$ 
mm cd In C~u.:Jgo o 
SCll lc der ".n d. a llhough Ihe 
hand doe"n·t pl ~:, 10 Carbondale 
J' o fte.l 3' II used 10. the "'and 
, till ha, fnend , here 
" We 'I,t~ 3 t the ir hClu,c' and 
('at a l l Ihe ir foo d . J lo ve 
Carbonda le," Sollcdcr !>3Id. 
So ll cd l'T .. aid I I is we ird to 
come bzeli: (n Carbondale s in~c 
(1)_ - Fresh Foods f ~ . Qudity fru.its & vegetahfe.s 
- at tfte rawest prices 
Bananas .. _ .......... ..........••........... 25e/lb. ~ 
Green CObboge ........................... 25e/lb. , _ 
Celery ......... ...... ...... .................... 3ge / stoic a 
PineapPle ... .. ........................... .... $1.29 /eodl ~ 
Oranges ............... ....•. .•.............. 10/$I.00 IJ; 
Idaho No. J Baking Potato ......... .. 3ge/lb. 
u .s. No. 1 So.,_ PataIo. ............... 3ge/lb. 
Golden & Red Appies ......... .. .. ... .5/$l .00 AIMI-tI _ ... _ 
Free coffee and donuts on Saturday 
Hours: Man.· Frt.!!:30· 6:00 Sat. 9:00·5:00 
MONDAY N1GHT FOOTBALL 
11 SPECIALS SO¢ Drafts $1..00 '/1 Yards 2S¢ Each Cajun Shrimp FREE POPCORN 
LOCA TID IN THE UNlVERSITI MALL RT 13 E. CARBONDALE 
they are no longer students. 
"We can walk do wn the 
"Strip" or down Cherry Street. 
'N hc,-~ 1 usee to live. and now 
the re is someone el se living 
there:' Solleder said. U!I 'S al l ; !;~ 
sa Ul e w a ll s but different 
people." 
WE LCOME BACK t.PECIAL 
2 FREE SODAS 
'. witn any med, large, or 
x-large pizza 
(expires 9/5193) 
~~ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING R:'TES ;J 
~on~~~~tesl ='30~~PO<ir" 
3 days .68< po< tine. po< daY 
5 days.. .62e po< ~ne. per daY 00_: 
10 days .......... SOc per line. po< daY ~. , day prior 10 pU:lIicaIion 
20 ()( more ... 42e per line, po< daY 
" Pl aying here is a little more 
detached now. We don ' I know as 
man y p~ople. " Sollcder said . 
"We used 10 pl.y a show and all 
of our fri ends would be there. 
now there's different people at 
the ~hows." 
Blue Mcanies just released ils 
second EP. "Pave the World," i.l 
Augu st . on Chicago' s N o 
Record Company I.bel. 
The group describes the new 
EP as educational, 
"T"at's whdt you get when 
you have seven people ge tting 
t ogether with d ifferent 
backgrounds , and it has sot a 
lillIe bit o f a temper," Solleder 
said. 
" O ur mu s ic has definitel y 
ch a n~ed. We started ou t with. 
funk . but the it J!ot boring. Funk 
L a great .Nay 10 make a musical 
c:l tdSlroph e. but for the most 
part the funk is gone. It 's marc 
ska. it '!, h arc!er n,)w." Solteder 
said. 
. We 've bec"me ang~ier. You 
start seeing thz sa me thing in 
d ifferent ci ties. We're piayi ng a 
lot bener: ' So lleder s:1 id. 
Auto and 
Motorcycle 
Insurance 
mont..'lIy payments 
Jim'· Simpson 
Insurance 
549-2189 
BI1 GtOOtCr: 1-04DA,. du, l8'Vice, 
pam, Dowriown We6J ~, ~32· 
6313Of932~. 
1984 t-IONDA ASCOT 500. Stored Jor 
3 ~ oncI neema lillie ..". 10 gel 
~ing. $900 .teall '57·35~9, chei 5 
91 tt:)t..1DA CPR oOOf2, red & blue, 
only 3.1101 mil WOO 06. Call s.c9. 6tuElC,\..kS USED FURNIT URE 
..c929 Malr:ancio, bedt. SA5 , d.b $25, & 
'89 KAWASAKI NL"lJA 250r, 13,QJC much mota. Fair pric;&. S..c9'()=lSl . 
mi., b&od.: wIred, ond a _~. JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USI;O 
$2,100 549-8233 Nn-.i ...... CarbandaI., Buy & ..... 
~8R6OOFO "';.";oo.IM. Monday • SdunIay . ·5. 54.·.978. 
anly 100 mi, emat:Uk.,., JtiD unci. 
wonanty, $52007U·7197 
88 """" ... ElITE E. ....n.... """'. $500. Call 529·5161 • .1. I"dl.b. 
HONI)A SCOOTERISPRE~. real 
lrarupor Jon, r"JIU & bob , r,... 
mi. $.OS ac.o, ask lor Mb 29·3999 
,j f 0 R R E .N t 
PN'U'''51''''J1 
64'12 N, Carico 
\\()HI J) I ~()() 'I 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
602 N, C~rico 
ujft,iuwmim 
I 514 S, Benridi!e #3 510 N, a..rico 406 W. Chcst'lut · 500 W, CoUege #2 U:; S, Forest · 402 E. Bester ~ ,1(.06 E. Hester 
400 W. G:lk Ill, In 
402W,Oaklll 
lIIlItfg'IlBIIIl1' 
5G3 Beveridl[e 
510 N. Carico 
3OOKCollege 
500 W. College #2 
~ IS S. Forest 
SU S. For. t 
.S09S. Hay, 
402 E. neskr 
406 E, Best"r 
~;,~~.;:: 
I 7 .. ')8 Hospital #2 · K"d StIMioM In 'n,wn. f w, Oak Ill, #2 . 2W.0ak#1 Avail • Fall 1991 529.10K2 
Docy Egyptian 
I Em;.. ' 1\ 
NICE APs,RTMENT WITH pool , 2 
people neck! one ~ SAY· 2835. 
~/fE'!AlfTO .her. 
fvIy fum home, IOtN util indo 
687·1n4 
2 Bedroom House 
611 N. u"ja> • • / ~ 90'''9''. 
$35O(;,,,,,,th. A.alabie~. I 
Rochmaot Renlals 
529·3513 
Pag{' 'I 
Hou·.t:ho ld goods, 
(ur"i~ure alia giii s. 
Co me browse \11th \..Is. 
This & That 
Shoppe 
B16 fast Maill Street PRNATE ROOMS, RJR.N, .hor.d both 
& IakfMn. Oril inc.. $170/ mo, 9 mo, 
Nee.-~ 529·4:t17, 529·383J, I 
. Apls & Houses Furn:Shed \ . :-.--.-••• - •• '~ •••. -' ..... ~-'--.-.'--'-.-: 
U-Pay Ulilities 529-3581529-1820 
~~~ ~ )\ WANT A IllDE? 
~::~= ~ NEED A RlD£R? 
JIIm". C5.GablmI5 ~ 
' lO" 
529 ·3581 BRYAI"IT S29·182U ,.-
aiibu Villaae 
Now Renting for FaJr 
Large Townhouse Apts. 
I1wy 5 \ 30Ulil Mobile l10mes 
12 Ii: 14 wide, with 2 Ii: 3 bedrooms. 
lodced mall boxes. next to laundromat, 
9~or 12 . <=e. cablifd~le. 
7" Deilbie 
52&4301 
FIND ONE WITH THE 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSiFIEDS 
CALL 536-3311 
Page J2 
Townhouses 
BRAND NEW /'> ' _,R c dol. clinic, 
hugo 2 ",*"" 2 "'" 9""'9'_ W!.i~ 
Jub. ~at c.eiing in mmIer bdrm. 
$,650 prolp~onol, prel~red 457-
819", chris 8. 529-2013. 
~~~V'~~(~~~ ;:I~~ r 
~,,_ aviel~, I 
, 1ardaJlf!l Ilcte. &cellenI I.o<otions.' j 
No AcporrVmeol NeeI' ..01")' . 1,2,& J 
l.:.edmom ~ open. Sony 1'-10 P.n. 
Jf ... aonne Hob" I-bfne Part. 2301 S 
t::u'ou A ... 5.019- .017 13- GJiuo n 
"'ob~ Hotr-.II r'cric 616 E Pa rt Sf, d:'~05 I 
-: II,C'l:M I"} • 60 ~rpe!.d. A./C, I 
•. J .... & rre~ :~ .... well moanlOln.d 
, ...... , ... «. "-I~E 2 ,-:. J aoou.- 0 
~ oao .... l',m 0' u.uu..... cJQMI 
"'" pS' St90-:'~5 d~ 52M 
• ..Aift'~ aEJQt ~ 2 bnt! l.o1X70 
<:,' O)rpoI/ ' ....... 1.1-_ -.c.,-" 
CJC dO;: 
........ f!oi: ,M '-\;11' 
..."c 
"lQ po'" 5. 
."ed n,ca dooo., 
t:'1 .. :dO M DA ...., ID.M, 
,-"", .C&! .Ir I •••••. d._a. 
, ...... ""H:"', .. ~.,_"o;;, ... 
t , -";Ad-' 
II ,i,urr o~ '" 
.:-R~ '3 ~,. JP"' 
~S~lIE:VA[I.lY NI 
~ ~:6.. .. ,11.1 ~~~f) .. ,._<m 
~d 2 Ldrn", 5.9.38~ I 
Lewi 
Daily FgyptVJ" September 3. 1991 
• Tennis Court 
• Weight Room 
• Laulldry Room 
• Patios 
• Dishwashers 
• Small Pets Allowed 
• Minutes to Campus 
• Flexible Lease Terms 
• Furnished or 
Ur,furn ished 
• •. 2.3 and 
4 Bedrooms 
Park Apartments 
u~d'M' ~ .. ~~e'")o",,"' 
lEGAl SERVICES: 
~ from $250. 00 from $250. 
Caroccid.nts, ~injurW. 
.mol daims, s--aI practice. 
Robort S. Felix, I 
AIIom.y;! Law. 457-6545 I 
6ASEMENTS / FOUND A liONS 
REPAIRED & wot~I.d_ FIoo~ 
I...Iod. SiII.nd;o;"...,.,.. "-"Y & 
COI'ICfWIte work. 23 yn up. Don L 
SwoIIonIConoI. W~. 937-3466_ 
8UY - S81 - TRADE - APPf!AJSf 
8&8D&LL CAafH 
OlD - NEW - Sf'ECIALW~...MS 
Htx;E SBfCT10N • BEST PRICES 
..' ........... CMI<I .. WAlftlD YO .UY 
GaD . SIlVER • DlAM()NOS . 
COINS 
JEWERY · O IIJ TOYS . WATOifS 
&II"f"":"':;iiO Of YALUIU 
J&J CONS 
8 21 S. U AVE .(57-6&3 1 
. . ~~~ 
" 
• -I " ~,." <i:< 
SOlOOl!US IlRMIIS, no...,...,.. 
""'"""Y,_bo2'l"'oId,~ .. 
w. Bu. s.,...,c.. ( OibondaIt, l 
BARTENDER: EXPERSENCE REQURED. 
~ & nigH._ MIl., be; 21. Port·Ii".. 
call Tres 1-fonoCt. b.Ior. neon, .sJ. 
llOB, 
lOST fEMAL£ SIBERIAN Husky 
~';;Z~, pIoo .. mIIASl' 
S"IIII'}'I££ CRISIS 
I'RfGI'I'(I'ICr CfI'ITER 
~fi~sl~ 
54,·2794 
215W. Main 
• Computerlzfld Equipment 
.~ WllsIf ~ I~ 
• Air conditioned 
• Stuc/y1lf8B 
• ReflflShments 
• StlHflOicable T. V. Room STH<EO 
• Video GIJmBs 
• Pinball 
Happy 21 
Birthday 
Jenny 
Lynn 
* Artwork $1 extra - P!1ocos $5 extra 
I ...... . 
• ......... d:y ~ 
Snow someone. tfiat you care! 
I .. \-\~?P)' £>~rth a: ~ dlns ••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 111 •• • ••••••••••••••••••••• : : Congratulations : 
I \~. Denise on your g raduation 
• from Law School! 
~ \..o~et 
~ -run 
~ ....... . 
. ........ . 
Love. 
Mom 11... Dad 
. 
. . 
............................................ " ..... . 
Call the Daily Eg'11wm ,s.. place a smile ad today! :L -'. - 536-33 11 . .J I ~__ _ __ 
f 
Sopu:mbcr' 1'1'11 P:lgc 11 
Comics 
~ 1t:.1I1~ 1··l.!.'fJ1i.an . . . • Suu.ht'rn lIIinui, l nnt'r'o,il .' il' ('Llrbtlnd.lit: 
Doonesbury 
by Pel!r Kohisaat Shoe 
L,{C ~t .. ~, No ~',~~;"~ . 
I~ 
Calvin and Hobbes Gl 
~ .. ~L-'~_"'_~~ 
Walt Kelly's pogo by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
Thday's Puzzle , 
'IrU ! 1:1"I'1J " ' . ... CROSS ~ .. P,,, ''''''''. O • .,.1"IemOe< , riQ'T>eOllloYl ~, "mana! 3"!1~ JOOt*tef.te " ... ' .-~ ..- 31CooroS 5o.a.u:not "'II'IgSiey '0 Throo '" 'tneWurUIo 33 [)ema",a ' ... 
9T"er 
" CuttIfl9' .. me entry.tJbt " ..... ' 
.' " , I 13SI~cf\IImoe' 'lC.'U1Cl'oln S,IoOIf,Iec:l )6R ... oeo ,.o"rnetllin U CftItged ,!Om '''''"''''"' 31 R"'N~""S . u . ~ 15 P'I'1 ••• nl;ury .SI0n<8"tWI'Id 7 Mesoootal'lWl ,.-I(iOroerly 1.6 P ,r1u/nematy 
-
.0 Young ulman 
" • 
." 
I1Tocr.n 
"""" 
8P1ay."Cl!W,,", '2B.ac.-·~c ..... s 
'8Jnonserltl 51Ens1'l1r. 
"" 
., 
• • 19B~ s... WtIHIll'I&tt .... .,., (J5on"AltICIM 20 Beet $tICI1QIn 55USlcommon IOS.ucy '5H\II' 
""" " 22 Ounllon worCl ,.- " ........ A" •• 2' AIIthO< S WOI'" ,,"""- I:!F.lltoOnn.l~ ." ..or'4li,"n 
---
--' 
•• ,,~ SlG'wesotl \·'m.,..-ooer .. "" 2~ SIIlMm.n, S9~eOteari 2OPOOIIJ, ,. Ct'nlfilitne MI . 
~ 
" 
u 
.. , 6ODoctr .... s 2' Snak" .. """"" r .:..c"'enQl'":l 6' us '-001 23i1.ctreuUlTlln , - .~ 
l1"'elf~ .. "'" 2'!>le."-~ S'Jt.u~ I ... l3~~~MP62Enq1:sr1 ~ltaloanoty S:8aJ;lne«! ).I JlcJ\>eS'8CO"O 
"""""'" 
27=-~ ,,-..,., 
' I I ..., 35:Vor'll" ... - . 
kA.rt.u,"s;;';),J;:! DOWN 28tiooters ,.,~
J;T".~nc or:.. \ SoundqvIJrly 29Fogtl1e1gl1t1e 
.'" Today's puzzle answers are on page 15 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
WESTER UNION 
• 1994 Passenger Car Renewal StIckers 
, PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent . 'Travelers Checks 
'TItle &. Ri'Sistra!lon ' Notary Public 
ServIce ' Money Orders 
, Instant Photos 
lJDIvenlty I'tu& 606 S, illinois. Usboocl&Je 549-3202 
2nd Annual 
Tank Truckload Sale 
Saturday. Sept. 11th 
lOam - 6pm 
~ ---, 2.~ -11.:"" Mun:to!. ShopJung 
c ...... 
CARBONDAll 549-721 1 
IM Io-S 
Sat. 10-6' Sun. 1·5 
Put a Sock 
In It 
As you head hack to school this 
Fall, the weather 's hound 
t<) cool off. And you'll 
want to keep wearinll 
your comfortahle 
::::::::: Bllke~l(t 
and put a sock in iL TIl(, ori¢ina l f"' f)miort shoe. N 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
/II!!!IIII Campus Shoppmg Center .... 
,,1rriiiIIi===--_2_2_2 W. Freeman' 529· 2313 __ 
. ....... ............ ~~~~~~"."':.:::~~ . ... ..... ... .... .... ..... .. . 
FAULK, from page 16 
He lhrows to Illesc cvalu3uons at and usefulness. 
no chdrgc NOlbecausc he arcs Faulk. los t to TOrTClta because 
about thr award. wants ck"'lX'r3lf:Y (~Iect one or more): 
to u. In Jt or was cmbarr .. s\Cd and a) An injured knee prcvcnl.cd 
ange red a l fini shin g ,,('(ond 10 him from p~ying against Miami m 
\1laml 's Gino Torrcl tJ (a. k .a . . ascason~ndU1gshowdowngarr.c. 
··Y"".Know-Who·llast y=. b) Miami was the dominant team 
'"I couldn' t care less about the in the country until Alabama laid 
HClsman." ;-.uik srud . '"Doesn' t waste to the dynasty in the Sugar 
really matter to me. After last V"~! Bowl (afler the Heisman was 
• awarded). an d Torretta was its 
.. 'That was when Faulk followed quanerback. 
up his freshman season by rushing c) Heisman voters watch few 
foc 163 yards a game. best in the games. listen to ESPN's Lee Como 
nation. But Torre tta won the (who hyped Torrena) and don't east 
Heisman and Faulk became Exhibit veres for West Coast running backs 
A in a debate on the award's equity except OJ . Simpson. 
TENNIS, from page 16 
accomplishments go, he said the 
individual awards don' t meal a lot 
to him. 
"The trophies are in the garage 
somewhere," Rowan said. " M y 
biggest thrill was going to the = 
championships two years in a row 
and placing sixth and oevmth.· 
Rowan 's arrival at SIUC wi ll 
help him pllmle two goals at the 
sarno time. Rowan said he ,"ants to 
coach men's tennis and pursue a 
doctorate degret' in History. 
Rowa n went to SlUE from 
Liverpool. Eng land . and has 
already completed one :,ear of his 
gJ3duate degree. 
RoW' an said the SlruClure of 
collegiate sporlS in the U.S. is what 
brought him to the states. 
"In England the col:oge sports 
are like the intr.unural sporlS hae," 
he said. 
"Over here 70.000 people will 
attend a coUege fOOlball game, it's 
almost professional: 
Rowan inheriLS a Saluki learn 
which placed third m the MVC last 
year with a strong finish. He says 
he is not familiar with any of the 
pl ayers game. but has been 
impressed with their wock habits. 
~goQc/e;t ~C&gO!r£ 
'--~HAIR SA LON 
$ 5.00 oft first visit 
• Cuts • Styles • Perms • Co lor 
$5.00 off full set of nails 
(pC";tIcipo~ng Stylists o nly) 
, , \ , E. Walnut. Dogwood Center· 529-5969 
"ClOSS 110m .lIm Peoll 
J on Kopiscke 
Store Manager 
Taco John's 
310 E. Walnut-Ca rbondale 
Daily F.gyprian 
Tres 
HOl1)tires 
Muk aI) ftt5laur. i)( 
~~ 
Septcmocr 3.19'11 
IESTA 
FRl!}Atf 
All Day I AII 
Margaritas 
Corona 
igh! 
$1.75 
$1.50 
~fI Your Community Theatre". (jJ. ANNOUNCES ITS 11th SEASON OF PLAYS : 
The Rock: The Legend of 
Anna Bixby 
oct. 1, 2, 3 8, 9,10 15, 16, 17 
by Pam Billingsly 
The Good Doctor 
by Neil Simon 
Dec. 3, 4, 5 10,11, 12 17, 18, 19 
The Night of the Iguana 
by Tennessee WilJiams 
Lettice & Lovage 
Feb. 11, 12,13 18, 19, 20 25,26, 27 
Apr. 15, 16, 17 22, 23, 24 29, 30, M ay 1 
by Peter Shaffer 
Be a sponsor, benefactor, patron, advertiser, contributor! 
Call 549-2020 or 457~180 
BOX OFFICE OPENS SEPTEMBER 17 
• VISA &: MASTERCARD ACCEPTED • 
101 N. Washin ton. Carbondale, II 549-5466 
"Sure, I 
advertise in the 
Daily Egyptian · 
Taco John's has gotten a fan-
tastic response to our ads in 
the Daily Egyptian. In fact, 
we had to ask them to. pull a 
coupon because we were 
overwhelmed by the traffic it 
generated. The Daily Egyptian 
has proven to be the mo~t 
effective ad medium in 
Carbondale for Taco John's. " 
Call the Dally Egyptian 
for your newspaper advertising needs 
536-3311 
" 
A 
., I 
Seplenbo- 3. 1991 
AMAYA, 
I from page 
1
16 
adjusting to the time change. as 
well as MontpeUier's insistence 
on featuring wbaI Neff feels is an 
inferior player have con!ribu1od to 
Amaya 's unhappiness with the 
tryOUL 
"It's the politics of tbe 
situation." Neff said. 
" You never know what the 
~ politics are until you get 
Neff said Amaya will stay in 
France foc the time being, but he 
is not sure whed>er the tryout with 
Montpellier will continue. 
Neff said he has advised Amaya 
not to go on a road !rip with the 
squad. 
·We need to look 
long and hard before 
we make another 
decision. There is not 
enough money in the 
world to ruin a guy. " 
-8illNeH 
Amaya scored 21 points and 
corralled 14 reboonds Wednesday 
against Boston College, and 
produced " 23'point, 14·board 
effon Thurs1ay against another 
team from FUlll'e. 
Neff said a IL'."" from Spain is 
still interes:cd in Amaya. and 'l1e 
Seattle Supersonics of the NEA 
have recently come into the 
picture as well . 
"We need 10 look long aod bani 
before we make another 
decision," Neff said. 
"'There is not enougb money in 
the world ID ruin a guy." 
CROSS, 
from page 
16---
certainly for second place and 
possibly for the conference title," 
he said. 'TIl be disappointed if 
we tre not in contention and we 
should be among the top four 
teams." 
The Salulcis men don't run again 
after this Saturday until Sept. 18 
whin arey head tq.~ for..die 
I UliJois State iJivitafionat ~ ~ ~ 1 . · ,- ~ 
I Bill Cornell said the long layoff 
I is being essential in ordCl for the 
team to remain strong roc .he entire 
year: 
" If you're running every 
weelcend 81 five aod six miles, the 
athletes are going to bum oul," 
Cornell said. "AU the good ones go 
every OCher weekend." 
This weekend's ac;tion kicks off 
( at 9 a.m. Saturday at the cross 
country course which is located 
behind Abe Martin ficId. 
Puzzle Answers 
East 
1bronlXJ 
New Yod: 
Baltimore 
IleIroit 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Milwau1a:e 
west 
Daily Egyptian 
AL Standings 
W 
78 
7S 
71 
71 
(f) 
63 
58 
l 
S7 
S9 
62 
64 
63 
70 
77 
Pet. GB 
578 
5d) 21{l 
534 6 
5 26 7 
.523 1 l{l 
.474 14 
.430 ~ 
Chicago 75 57 568 
T.... 70 63 .526 5 1/2 
Kansas City (f) 65 .515 7 
SeaaIe 66 66 500 9 
Califocnia 59 73 .447 16 
Minnesoca 56 76 .424 19 
Oaldand 52 80 394 23 
@Thursday night games not included 
NL Standings 
East W L Pet GB 
PbiIadeIphia 83 so .624 
Montreal 74 60 5 S2 91{l 
SlI.ouis 73 60 .549 10 
Chicago 64 (f) .481 19 
Pinsburgh 63 70 .474 20 
Fklrida S5 77 .417 271{l 
New Yod: 46 87 .346 37 
west 
San Francisco S6 46 .65? 
Atlanta 82 51 .617 4 1{l 
HousIon 70 63 .526 161{l 
Los Angeles 66 65 .474 19 1{l 
Cincinnati 66 (f) .489 21 l{l 
San Diego 53 80 .399 33 l{l 
Colorndo SO 88 .373 37 
@Thursdo)' nightgames DOl included 
Come .arly 
for DInner 
1/2 PrIce AII.lnlo .. w/ SIU •• 11. 
1620 W. Main 457- MUGS 
.u.t"''VJ~'U'J.'' COUNTY TAXPAYERS 
11!ml llrUle date for tax sale had been Oct 18th. Tax 
nwved back 2 weeks to Nov 1st so tax· 
would have nwre time to pay taxes 
the required tax sale 
MOBU,E HOME TAXES WERE DUE 
JlJLYlsr 
Final notices have been mailed 
Shirley D. Booker 
Jackson County 'Ireasurer 
Page \ ) 
• UNIVERSITY I 
"Tl-iE NUMBER ~~TE~~NE! " i 
Grand Opening! I 
$ 1l.95 $4.59 
001 & Lube September Cose of Pepsi I 
8~~t~~J,L. 1-5 2~:ta.~ ~~ir~J 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
MurdaJe Shopping Center 529- 1221 
Miller 
cases 
Reg. (30 pack), 
Lite. Gen Draft 
&' Gen. Draft Ught 
II~~_ 
Rolling Rock 
Corona 
~9ft 
non·returnable . 
$5.99 . --~ ~3.29_.i. " '.' , 
12 . J ,~, -. I pack -:;1 ~ .".tl ;:;;: I 
botUes '"'--&.':"' 6 pack 1II 
non.r~tumable bottles ~
~ 
$6.99 _ 
·S2.00x._ 
~4 99 use cans 
. .-."'" 
~~"tq 
$tO.99 
150 mI. 
* * * * * .. * * * * *. * * 
